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Ohio State Man Killed Vishins y 
By Fratern'ity Brother A~Bomb 

COLUMBUS, OHIO (AP) - The managing editor of Ohio 
Stale university's student daily was shol and killt'd early Saturday' 
by a frat rnity brother. 

The shooting followed a cocktail party and dance of D Ita 

A ainst J 
LAKE SUCCESS. N.Y. 111'1 

Soviet Foreign Minlst"r Andrei 
Vlshinsky Sat u r d 11 Y c1eJJlor r' 
American IJ e of the atomic bom!
against Tliro~himn nnel NapaRllki 
contending the d ath of "scor~

of thousand" served no legltimafe 

Tan Delta fraternity, celehrut
ing Homecoming, members said. 
, University regulations forbid in
toxicating liquor in fraternity hou
Stl •. 

Jack T. McKeown, 21-year-old 
senior lrom N'rwood, a Cincin
nati suburb, was shot once with ~ 
.45 caliber automatic pistol on the 
Della Tau Delta house lawn at 
2:30 a.m. 

Dies in Hospital 
McKeown, who died a few min

utes later In University hospital, 
was trying to take the pistol frorn 
James D. Heel', 20, a freshman 
veterinary student and an ex
marine. 

Heer dashed away In a taxi
cab, then surrendered to pOliCe 
peaceably, five miles from the 
fraternity house. He admitted the 
shooting, said Detective Kenneth 
Anderson, and remarked: 

"When I get d run k, I get 
tri.l!~er-happy." 

Capt. Glenn C. Hoffman, chlC'f 
of detectives, said a first degree 
murder charge would be liled 
agqinst Heer Monday morning. He 
said the Investigation is not ex
pected to be completed before thnt 
time. 

The first degree charge wns 
decided upon, Hoffman said, "be
cause Heer threatened others af
ler shooting McKeown." 

While three detectives went 
through the Delta Tau Delta 
house, questioning members, the 
fraternity cancelled the remainder 
of its Homecoming program, in
ciuding an open house lor parents. 

Heer, still attired in the tuxedo 
which he wore to the fraternity 
dance, was confined at police 
headquarters. Even his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Heer, of 
Euclid, a Cleveland suburb , were 
not permitted to see him im
mediately. 

Joyce Crafton, 22, of Cleveland, 
Reer's "date" at the dance, was 
taken 16to custody as a malerial 
witn(!Ss ; then released on $300 
bond. She is not an OSU student 

'Went Berserk' 
Fraternity brothers said that 

Reer apparently "went berserk" 
after escorting Miss Crafton tl1 
the home of an aunt. They had 
argued during the evening, stu
dents said. 

Heer took the pistol from lhe 
room of Richard Moore, 20, 01 
Portsmout\1, Ohio, anothel' frater
nity brother. 

Moore said he and several other 
members had tried to get the gun 
away from Heer, chasing him 
outside and down the street. 

Then McKeown came around 
the house with the idea of circl
in& around behind Heer. 

"That is when McKeown waf 
Ihot," Moore related. 

Claims Ship Line 
Aided Communists 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A form· 
er official of a Polish shippin2 
line has charged - and two top 
otricers of the company have de
nied - that the line broadcast 
propaganda here and helped fi
nance a Communist newspaper in 
the United Slates. 

The testimony, involving the 
Gdynia - America line, was takr.n 
earlier this faU and released Sat
urday night by a senate judiciary 
SUbcommittee studying proposal~ 
for new laws to block the entry 
of subversive aliens and to toss 
out nny already here. 

One of Gdynia - America's 
ship9 is the Batory, aboard which 
Gerhart Eisler, high ranking Com
munist stole . away from the 
United States to beat deportation 
proceedings. 

Na~i Shipbuilders Guilty 
Of Dismantling Swindle 

, HAMBURG, GERMANY (IP) -
The owners of Germany's largest 
abJpyard, which turned out Nazi 
IUbmarlnes and flying boats dur
inl the war, werE' fOllnd guilty 
Saturday of ~rylng to dodge allied 
dilmantllng orders. 

The prosecution offered evi-

Self-Inflicted Wound 
From Rifle Proves 
Fatal to IC Woman 

Mrs. Clarissa Brenneman, 45. 
died of a self-inflicted gunshot 
wound at her home, 123G E. 
Bloomington, about 8 p.m. Friday, 
County COl" ner George D. Collo
han said Saturday. 

war need. 
V Ish I n ~ k v. uurmlnl' tbe 

stepped·utl ovid "atomll' nt'!u'e 
orfenslve," told the nitI'd Na.
tlons, Ru, sla Wll~ not u jug' 
atomic energv "JIl,~t 10 . bake 
air," but for ~onlitru<'tlve peaee· 
luI purposes. 

The 1ol'mpr IlUlI'c>- triols pro~p

cutor added the Sovi tot Momie 
requiremenls ar ' "enol lllous" and 
growing rapidly. 

The coroner said a .22 rifle 
was used. He added that Mr.>. 
Brenneman had been despondent 
for some lime. 

Born at Guernsey, Jan. 26, 1904, 
Mrs. Brenneman was the daugh
ter 01 Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Kessel
ring. She moved to Victor with 
her parents, and later to JOWil 

City. 

He Issued a new warning that 
onl' a ban on atomil' wpapOM 
and "the control and enforcement 
of such a prohibition" CIIIl aVCI·t 
"the terrible threat ot all atomil' 

Wisconsin Defender Halls Iowa Runner 

war." 
Vishinsky emphasized that Rus

sin was concentrating on peaceful 
Uses of nuclear en rgy . 

A SPLIT SE OND AFTER thl picture \ II!l t ken, Iowa Halfbal'k B b t\\olck (32) \ s hit by Ed WI. 
thers, Wlseon In halfback. Action ccurred dur nc the s(cond period of alurdilY's 81, Ten rame at Mad
i. on. Wis. Jerry Fa'ke (10). IOwa halfback, and Olenn D.ahr: (49), I.)wa cluarterlJack were In 011 the 
plllY. Wisconsin mothered Iowa, 35-13. 

In 1928 she married Harvey 
Brenneman, who died tn 1945. 

She is survived by a daughter, 
Betty Jean, and a son, Orlin, both 
at home; her step-father and mo
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Horn
beck, Victor; three sisters, Mrs. 
Francis Schmidt, [owa Cily; Mrs. 
J.F. Taylor, Greeley, Col.; and 
Mrs. Vern Sanders, Rochester, 
Iowa; and one brother, Melvin 
Kesselring, Cedar Rapids. 

in~A[~er ~~~e wth:r~i~,?t ~~sts:~~ 'Truman May Order InJ'uncl'lon' 
~~~~~O~~~l~lt~~ue;~n~h~~~al1Y h~~~ 

~J~~I~~O;~~i;~~~h~~~~:ii~ja~:;~ To Block Coal Miners Walkout 

Dr. L.L. Dunnington, pastor of 
the First Methodist church, will 
officiate at funeral services :It 
2:30 p.m. Monday al the Oathout 
funeral chapel. Burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. 

in addition to shaklng the air. 
they killed scores of thousands of 
persons without any need, mili
tarily speaking, from the point of 
view of prosecHting th war or 
from th . point of view of any
body's war aims." 

After the meetin, adjourned, 
newsmen accosted the Sovil't 
diplomat to pin down bls mean · 
lng, but be did not compll'tel 
clarity hIs point. 

WASJIINCTON (UP) - The gov rnm nt Saturday pl:tnn d 
its next move in the soft 001 wage dispute and officials helieVf'd 
Presi<l(' llt Truman soon wo rid clin'ct f('d ',rnl 13wyers to gtt n 
conrt order forbiddin'g th miners to strike ngain Nov. 30. 

'Corsair' Hits Rocks 
Off Mexican Coast 

Cyrus S. hing, fedpral nwcl j. 
:Ilion director, said lit T(, would 
b no governmental act :on in thl' 
roal dispute before Monday. 

hinr Is expected to decide Yugoslavia Scraps 
Treaty with Albania 

He said he was reCtJ'rJng to 
what Generalissimo Stalin said In ihen whether to make one more 
a newspaper interview with Brit- ACAPULCO, MEXrcO (A') - iry to ret John L. U!wls and 
(sh Correspondent Ale x II n d e r "CorsaJr," once the $3-million I the sort coal operators to reo 

BELGRADE, YUGOSLAVIA UP) Werth - that A-bombs cann"t yacht of the late J . Pierpont Mor- I sume coniract nel'oUaUonli. 
I . decide the outcome of a war. - Yugos aVla Saturday junked gan , had a midnight harbor ship- M Ilnwhlie, justice department 

h f When asked it he had meant er treaty 0 friendship and alli· wreck here Saturday with "6 pas- attorneys continued '!lork 011 a that atom bombs did not decide ' . 
ance with Albania, ten days aI- the outcome of World Wat. n, he sengers aboard. Taft - Hartley act court order 
ter delivering a virtual ultimatum said he was "not refel'ring" to There were no casuallies and whkh could delay thc threntened 
to her little southern neighbor. that queslion. no panic but the luxury cruise new strike for about 80 days. 

Marshal Tilo's go v ern men t boal is beached with a long t ar White Jlouse aides said Pres-
charged that Albania, goaded by b low the water line on her port Ident Truman will order the 
Soviet Russia and her eastern Proclucers ~eveal (left) side. lawyers to nt the court In-
European dependencies, commlled The passengers, few of whom Junction II no &l1'eement Is 
unfriendly acts. TV '81ack Market' had gone to bed, were taken off itt reached between Lewis nd the 

In a note handed the A iban- life boats to the beach a few coal Industry in the next week 
ans Nov. 2, Yugoslavia sharply CHICAGO (JP) _ A tledglillg hundl'cd yards away. or so. 
~ld her to stop these hostile ges- "black market" in television seL~ The Corsair arrived Wednes- Some officials beHeve the Pres-
tures and to live up to the terms reared its head this week - with day on one of its periodical cruises ident may first suggest that Lewis 
Jf their 1047 friendship treaty. Christmas buying still around the with 55 passengers, nine of whom and the industry agree to let n 
A reply was demanded "within corner. decided to remain here longer. special presidential board study 
the .shortest possible time." TV set makers in the Chicago The yacht left dock at 1L :45 p.m. the dispute and make scttlcme It 

Albania ignored the demand. area, who produce mote than ;J (Iowa tim ) Friday night and 35 recommendations. 
It was the first lime that Yugo- third ot the nation's output, r - minutes later struck the rocks or 

slavia, badgel'ed for months by vealed some retail dealers in Point Coyuga, half a mile from 
Russia and her Balkan followers, various parts of the country are I where the vessel lies with her 
'la~ taken the initiative in scrap- gtttlng prices at $20 to $40 or bow low in the water, grounded 
ling one o[ the a lliances which I more over list on the more pop- on "Ensenada de los Presos" (Boy 
formerly bound them together. ular sets. I of the Prisoners). . 

Mouse 'Hits the Bottle,' Can't Get Out 

Lewis, however, already has in
dicated he wlll not go along with 
a specia I panel. ... .. .. 
Towarcl Normal . .. 

PITTSBURGH (lfl - The steet 
industry - backbone ot the na- . 
tion's economy - roared loward 
normal Saturday as the CIO unit
ed steelworkers predicted a quick 
cleanup of the most costly strik·' 

'in steel history. 
Production will pass pre-~lrik" 

levels, probably in three week .. 
Only 70,000 of the 549,000 wOlk
ers who joined in the strike for 
pensions and insurance remnined 
idle. according to the union. 

The union predicted all major 
cr.mpunies will be in the fold by 
the middle of the week. WheeliTig 
Steel corporation, which employ~ 
20,000 in five Ohio valley plants, 
met with negotiators Salurday 
and was expected to sign shortly. 

U.S. Steel said it would be 
producing steel by Tuesday. The 
company accounts for a third of 
the nation's steel production. 

All-Day Investigation 
By Po~ice Discounts 
'Plot' to Kill Medina 

NEW YORK I1PI - Brooklyn po-
lice announced Saturday night, 
afll'l' an a.ll • .c;lay ,ll Il.!sb.:oUon, thllt 
there deflnit ly has been no plot 
to "do away" with Federal Judge 
HOJrold n. Medina, presiding ludge 
at UlI' rcrent trial ot I I top U.S. 
Communists. 

The nnouncem nt came d· 
tl'r h:nctby qucst!onlnc of two 
men, who reported ;he :tUered 
1110t to the FBI, and two rlrls 
who, nle men said, told them 
of the plan. 

Police said the four principal! 
made "wild statements" durin$ 
their questioning, but that th( 
girls denied ever having madf 
any statements concerning a plot 
ng:.rins t Medina's lite. Police salc 
the girls claimed they were mem 
bel'S of the Young Progressive 
league, but d nied that they wert 
Communists. 

The two men went to the FBI 
this lJ1orning, polie sold, and re 
porte(l that two feminine ;lcqullin 
tances, sisters aged 18 anti 2 ~ 
had told them on several occa · 
ions In the Pilst two weeks thai 

lhe Ol-year-old judge would b( 
loll d . 

'fhf;' sisurs, identllied :lS Au
Ilrey Gordon. ILml her older 
sr ter, IUarlene, were picked 
UP later by police ror que.tlon
inK. Pollee said Audrey was a. 
student at Abraham LIncoln 
high school and lhat Marlene 
was a women's shop clerk. 
The men were identified by 

Aeting Police Capt. William Kim
mins of Brooklyn as Dennis Schu· 
~ tel', 24 , and Melvin Cohen, 23 
both of New York. Kim min ~ 
would give no further details o· 
thl' allegert as~assinntion plot as 
to wh n or wh re it was to tak 
place. 

Czech Comm!Jnisls 
Rule on Marriages 

PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOVAKI,A 
I1PI - The Communist govern men' 
announced Saturday that churcr 
marriages will not be recognize!! 
in this country after Jan. I. 

At the same time, it declarer' 

N.J, Governor Hits GOP 
For Improvising Policy 

I it will not accept the qualifier 
oath or loyalty which Catholll 
bishops had advised their prie1t' 

"to take. 
HADDONFIELD, N. J. tlfl -The Both pronouncements we r I" 

Republican party must stop be- made by Minisler of Tnterior Va· 
ing the "party of expediency." It clav Nosek. 
must sto~ improvising as it goe<; Nosek asserted . that only mar· 
along. It s got to get rid of the riages performed belore the Com· 
reputation Of always be i n g munist-created national commit
"a~ainst" and start being "[or" its teeq (town and village authorities) 
worthwhile philosophy of goverll-' will be legal after Jan. 1. 
menlo The powerful interior minister 

dence that machines were remov- !Dally I...... Pb.'.) 

That was the blunt criticism said Czechoslovakia's 7,000 priests 
and advice given Saturday by must swear complete allegiance to 
New Jersey's Gov. Alfred Driscoll the Communist state. 

eel from the shipyard to cheal A SMALL GKAY MOUSE wu sUrnr In "Jail" Saturday nlil'ht, and It was all on account of hi. cr.vlnr 
the dismantlers and were listed r,.,. drlnlc . He was mlndln-r his own buslnes wben be spotted a half-pint bottlr with a rew drops left In· 

, In faille Invoices as having been .Ide, But, .... for the Imblblnr Mr, Mouse. The walls of the botUI' were tOil IIppery to climb. II he ret!l 
lelally bought for the Soviet zone. I :)ld lit ihls LDe he iays he's ,oin, to Join MilkahoUcs AnonymollS, 

who won the only important GOP "The state does not acknowledge 
victory this past week in what and does not accept any amend
he frankly terms !I "tide" of Dem~ menta to the oath formula," he 
oeratic election triumphs. said, 

, 
Iowa's 41 Pass AHempls Sel 
Western Conference Record 

Ry ALAN MO'-Elt 
D.n, ,.... " •• Ia &.Ile. 

MADISON, WIS. - Iowa's Hawkeyes set a new Big Ten 
maTk for passes thrown here Saturday afternoon but not enough 
of them found receivers and Wlsoonsin romped to a 35-13 Home
coming victory before 45,000 fans . 

Coach (van Williamson's underrated Badgers showed from 
the beginning that they weren't going to disappoint the big Camp 
Randall stadium crowd as they * * * 
qujclcly pushed over for a touch· A.rial Show 
down then added another bet re FI .. , •••••... .. .. ......... J~:,a ";1..-
leaving the field at halftime with a Nt! y ......... 1.' • •.• ,. ,., ,, 1111 

14 0 lead y .... I ........ ,..... . . ..• I. 
- . r.r •• r. p.p" aU ... "t •• .. U J1 

MOitly on iN rlcM arm.f ror .... ,.. ....... '101 •• .• It , 

Q .~ ba k 01 Drab b F ....... '.lIr • .,I., b, .. : ~ uar..,r e ellA D, t e I'lr', 'a'"r •• ,I1 ..... Iur •• ' 14 •• 
a.wlll looked Ulte the, mlrbt , .. 11 •• Iv.,a .. .. . ....... all 81 

I'lt" .u kle ....... r.I' .. ISS 41 
ret baek Into tbe rame mid· 0" ..... '. r ... bl .... u...... • I 
way In tbe tbird period. but Yor" I ••• _, .... IU •• •.••. it .1 

too many of the record-break· * * * 
Inr 41 PUleS tbrown by the ot 29, tied by Iowa's Jerry Niles 
Hawke,et1 f.lled to ellek. In '45 and set by Northwestern's 

Traillng at the time, 28 _ 0, Otto Graham In 1942. 
while the running either stalled The sogO tleld didn't seem to 
or was stopped by the fast rush- bother the Inspired Bad,ers, who 
Ing Badger forwards, Drahn toss- won their third strl\lght confer
ed pass after pass, hitting Halt- ence ,ame and took over third 
back Don Commack with a 29 1 place in tbe le.aue scramble. A 
yard heave to score the first of victory string of these propor
Iowa's two touchdowns. tiona hasn't adorned the Wiscon-

Five minutes later, with lown sin record book since 1 40. 
beginning to show a little of the Minnesota took care of the 
spark that has marked rallies In streak In that year, Wisconsin 
other games this season, Fullback plays Minnesota at Minneapolis 
Gerald Nordman cracked over next week. 
(rom the one-yard line, putting The loss dropped the Hawkeyes 
the score back to the respectable to sixth place in the Big Ten 
class, 28-J 2. chase. 

Bill Reichardt booted the extra W'-Rlia came back after tbe 
point and the Hawks were 1\5 b.lftlme IDtermlulon .pp.reDtly 
close as they ever ,ot, 28 - 13. just.. earer .... U.fy the 
Reichardt had missed bis first try , Romeeomlnr thronr wbo had 
which if lood, would )lave tied braved .n earl, afternoon 
the Western conference mark (If do.nllOa~ II tile, b.d bee,. I. 
16 consecutive successful place- Ute opeuJnc half, 
ments. The Bad,ers soared to two third 

Nordman's tallv wa<; set up by nerlod taJ1ie~ , one on 11 10 - yard 
the passing attack - the only at~ jaunt by Halfback Gwynn C~ls
tack Iowa could muster on the tensen and the other by Bob 
soggy field. Teaaue, on a beautitul 34 yard 

Drahn hit Jack Dittmer with PaJII from Quarterback Bop Pe
one of his 31 passing attempts on truska. 
the Wisconsin 34, a piay which Startln, on ffreir own thre!!, the 
netted Iowa 24 yards. Then he Badgers took only eight plays to 
found End Bob McKenzie clear score the first one. Petruska pass
and completed a pjl8S on the Badg- ed tor 18 yards to Teague, fumbl
er 20. ed on a second down handoff but 

On fourth down, ' after three picked up the pigskin and da~hed 
straight passes had gone astray, oU 26 yards to the Hawkeye 16. 
Drahn spotted McKenzie allain, On a third down, with Iowa'" 
this time on the Wisconsin five . line tightening, Christensen picked 

It then took Nordman four his way off tackle and scored. 
.maabd .t tile line .. aeore. Lisle Blackbourn, the first-string 
The over· amdoUi Ba4ren were fullback whose actions were held 
rfl side on ODe play, but even to Idckln, because of an injury, 
on the touehdowu bUllk, Nord- neatly put the slippery ball be
m.n barelS' erouecl tile double tween the uprights, making the 
stripe. score read, 21-0. 
The aerial circus put on by The paIS play that added an-

Iowa eclipsed the team mark set other ,Ix points, and the tally 
by Mlchi,arl in 1947 and tied by ~lIt Realerl Iowa's fate and con
Minnesota last leason. On both ference ' flUe chaneell, came lUst 
ot those occasions, 32 passes were a minute and a half after Chri!l
tossed. ten.en had seored. It took but 

Drahn aOO set a new individual one play from scrimma,e. 
record, by personally accounting Jim Hammond, a sophomore 
for 31 of the 41 heaves. Hi! Badger halfback, picked . '1ff one 
mark snapped the previous high of Drahn', pallel and raced to 

Local Rain Blocks 
Sun's Brief Show 

Iowa City got its first Novem· 
ber rain Saturday as intermltten' 
showers fell throughout the day 

By late afternoon the ralnfa!' 
at the CAA weather station had 
amounted to .66 of an inch anr' 
Iowa Citians' popularity was be
ing measured by the width of 
their umbrellas. 

The sun put in a brief appear
ance in mid-day sendinll the mer
cury up to the day's high of 80 
but for the most part cloudy side 
held on through the d.y. . 

Fair and cooler was forecast 
for today with possible rain re
turning Monday momin,. Tern· 
peratures are to remain abov( 
normal for the first part of thf 
week. 

Report Sweden Snubs 
Sanah. Sub-Committee 

VIENNA. AUSTRIA (J?) - Sen 
Elmer Thomas (D-OkJa) said Sat
urday one European coUntry hll! 
damaged its prospects of aettln, 

the Hawk 34 before Earl Banks 
and at least three teammates 
snowed him under. 

With sUch a fortunate tum of 
events to Jive him inspiration, 
Petruska stepped back and threw 
a hllh, lazy paa that was timed 
to perfection. It landed in the 
outstretched arms of Teague. The 
speedy .. nlor had outnm two 
Iowa defenden to snatch the ban 
In the end zone. 

TIM IMre UaaD 1,000 Ha.keye 
f .... 1tbo made Ute trip haci 
uWe Ie cbeer abollt wben Ute 
BaQen a.t orr ... nrlDr Ital1. 
Even wIleD 10 •• cot two "Ilcb"WIll, lbe real .park lb •• mlabt 
bave meant. nib ... qlllckl, 
... &berW. 

Iowa won the open in, toss for 
the IecQnd week and this time 
chOM to do the first offensive 
work. But .fter two punt ex
eban,.. the Badgers lOt off on a 
tow:bdown dtivi. 

Petnllka completed a pass to 
Tllden Meyers on the Hawkeye 
16. ,ood for 28 nrds. Then. af
ter one try at the line, Christen
sen sl1ced throu&h for a 14 yard 
run and WilcoDlIn·. first tally. 

The last Bad,er seore was IItrict-

more Marshall plan aid by snub- (eontlDucl Oil PAle I) 
bing the senate appropriations * * * 
sub-committee. < 

The senator. who Is chairman '>f Ii., Ten Standings 
the SUb-committee, did not name W L t PeT 
the country, but members of his Michi,an ...... ~ ............ 4 1 0 .BOO 
party said- Jte meant Sweden. Ohio', State .................... 4 1 0 .800 

Wisconsin .................... 3 1 1 :fOO 
BLA8T KILL8 MAYO. . Mlnnapta .................. 3 2 0 .800 

BOGOTA, COLOMBIA (~- I}1inoil ........................ 1 2 1 .58S 
The new conserv.tive inayor clf IOWA ..... : .................... 1 1 • .S" 
Yacopi and 11 other persons were Northwestern ............ 2 I 0 .313 
reported killed Saturday in a dy- Purdue ..................... : .. 1 I 0 .200 
namitinl of the town hall Indian . ........................ 0 5 0 .000 
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Dizzy Says Dance Fans 
'Really Make Us Play' 

8y DRAKE MAORi' 
JaLZ lIIu:.idall Oiu. Gille 'pie ha:. beclI lIIade quite a charac

h~ I' 11) over-Lcalous press ag(,II~, IIcw:.paper mcn, auu val'ious oth
l'r:. ill Lllis "hassel-happy" world of music. 

Ulll underneath all the hoI' 'epla . the horn-rilllllled glasses, 
Ul(' bcrct alld goatee, i:. a real -
i/alioll that somethillg has to be is to mllke al~~ mone~, they have 
dUlle to remedy the present si tu- to go comlllel clal 
ntion O( "bop." the dis.onan t. ner- Dlny immediately cut ,in and 
I'OUS 1lI11si(' he helped origl nale. I)rotested. ".Don·t use that word 

I " J' Ollie want to dance," dc- ('ommercial. When the Imblle 
rl.U'~d Diny , hose band pla)'ed r"'ld~ that they think of bands 
fo r fhe "Spinsters Spree" herr like GUY Lombardo and Wayne 
I'rid~ y night. "They wan t :o K,lI r. We are not 1'0mmrrcJal. 
hI' ' lhat 'beat' ;11 mlL~ie, If We haven" chanred our style, 
lhl' v .lon·t _ well, they can" \I e jus' put a steady heat in 
tell where.o CfO, our mu~ie, Ours is a distinctive 

stylI', and we want 'to k"ep It" 
"Thi:; is what we 11<I\,c dune. 

5a.\· II musician wolkcd into 11 
ballroom where myoId band IVa" 
pl.l.dllr.. If he got there whilc 
\\(' lI'ere in the middle of a num
ber hc would be "ompletely losl 
liS I') 0'11" rhyUl111 becall e it Illaf 

all chopped lip. never consistent. 
"I\'o\\"aday~ if he walked in . h(' 

" 0 lid know e.~acLly where we 
weI" '. Our beat is ~uch tll<Jt it 

M lhe "Spree." Gillespie dem
onstrated pretty weli what he 
means. i1e played some danceablc 
music that was easy to the ear. -11 is bCC tiOlls played well together. 
specially thc trombones. II i s 

tJ'umpct pJayinl; W£lS in the us
ual vein. bllt the band did lhc.ir 
best to let the dallcers know whal i ~ Ill' " il,le to do this." 

("roll'(l ~ l1>1 ve fl great deal to was going on. 
d(1 llilh t' le way a band pcr-' To tbe a l'parellt ~aUsfacUon 
for ' 1". ni;:lY claims, " J( the crowd of the dancers 1nd band land 
is e 'lthllr.iastie from the s tart, if "slll ildees." the band mll{ed I~ 
th('~' ,':'e really r ady to ';0, Ihen pro%J'am wUh danceabll' ballads 
~ 111 1 \ 11\ start righ t out with a lind the wild , drlvinr lumber)! 
banr. Ino. None of Uli-; \\'ishy- (hat h'Hle /l"dlled the gmUJl 
\\,aoll' ! 't f' to [eel them out. Ilorid -wide ncollIU!on, 

"I I'~" to people dance." ]J amper d somewbat by il POUI' I 

I'e r~n' nue5, "I like 10 reI' publi(' addrl's~ system, the ualle
IlII' Il I ; 1"'11' 1UI.1 boUl'r, null It ir f'r !. in Ihe rCill' uf th 10 1l1lg!' :,UIIII" 

I' ntJ I (' ,.,. \[I' , a"d f~l\lJ~ 8P~ a lilllc ~ had diHi 'ulty h ilrillil v
I ' or 'k'·',s' nllt of our DlWllc," (' ry thinll. 

Ahoul t: .. ' pre "nl "hop" NIW.' -, "The crowd was crellt," saill 
lit) I, G.'lespie fc"ls lIltlt G 01'(,<' n lz. "Thl'.Y wel'c enthuHla~tic r "II\11 

IlcIl1n n ',; (,fl rn! 0 jo; the' e"t thill" thl' s tart , ancl they made us I'c 'llIy 
thRt Ih(' I1ld~ il' h [1~ hut! fo1' Ihe want to play, They mildc Illinr,. 
Iw.t ,H,n' " Ile pial'S 'hop' f O lh('. a lot easie[' rol' us." 
;n"I"\~(' :' er~on C:11l lIml 'I'btalld , 

it ," 111' '''.I''. NEW POLIO ADMl1v n :1) 
" POll aflel' all I ~ jllst <I 110 til ('1' 1 Virginia Beilrd . 13, Winficld, 

illtcl'pr('(<<liOIl of )a1.7. just as lhe \~ilS admitled Saturday to thr 
bl\J{,~ lUlcl spil'il llill ,: RlIt thnl !!clive IJ(llio list at UnivCl'sity hos
dpc .. ;n·1 ""plaill \l'lIy ~Olll balld" Il11lals. brill!jil1;l tile number Qf 
Jlltl 11" beat ill it" ,'olio caE£S nt Ihe hOSI)ilals to J(i . 

Pall I 1';H'krt', Di7.~,\'·~ b:mu 111<111 - 1I1\~l'i'H!s ofii('i;tl s ~a i<l shc was ill 
Il~r" , ..tIl ~(>d III wi til. .. J f il band "serious" cond ition , .................... _--

,Oall) 10\\ "11 I'huiu hy OUI1 S trffen , 

Bop King Diu ie Gillespie 
.. , , . Gcl (/ [.o( of 'Kicks' Oll( of Oil/' M /I,\'i(''' 

International Student Day Exp nd ., Week 
Nine SUI ('<lllliJllS org<lnizatio'l~ llissiollS in IIVU~III': units. 7:30 I 11;ll[Olltil music pl'ogrulJl. !J until 

hnvc CXllnntlC't1 the ('('lc\JJ"£ltion of p.m. filllls III the Ullion Jlwill ' 12 p.m" inter"<1tiunal )Jurty in 
IllterllHtiol1l1l S llI cIellts' dily 10 ,I loullge. II p.m. WSUI intcrn.lti(III:t1 thc Iowa Union l"iV('I' room. 
fltll \Vcek'~ pruJ.(l'illll wlli<.:h (lPI.'Il~ I· "E r I I ---
loci",\" IIIUMC Jl r 0 ~ I' a Ill, 'C III urou g I I I 

r · 
I 

S' 'j I' d I Fest iva l:' Internationa C ub 
L 11111 til" mee IlI g:; to CIlI()n- T 1 7 " 'SU I "F' d 

• I' lm/{' "'''rid _ \IIide fl"ienclsh it' . ueSI a.v, Il.In." ' 1'1('11 , 

• alii IIg slilclellls ;I\'C ueinJ.( held [[,0111 ~roulI~l the Wo.rld." 7:~!I Elects 4 Officers 

Council Asks 
Groups to Fill' 
NSA Positions 

Bet ween 35 and 40 letters have 
been sent to hous,ing. groups and 
organizations on campus to an
nounce the deadline tor applying 
for National Student associatlon 
committee posts. 

Student Council Pres. Dick 
Dice, A4, Marion. said Saturday 
that a Jl applications lor the posts 
must be filed by Nov. 22. 

Council m e m b e r 8 decided 
Tbursday niebt to place all NSA 
matters in tbe bands of a com
mittee eomPCllled of two Ilouncll 
members and four olhers who 
would be appoinied later, 

SUI's student counell became 
a!filiated with NSA by a vote 
taken earlier in the semester, 

Dice asked aU interested per
sons to f ile their applications al 
the Student Council offiee in the 
northwest corner of thc Old Den
tal building, 

Letters , b 0 u I d contain " 
statement of Individual qualifi
cations. SUI elalliCIca&ion and 
a summary of experience In stu
denl couDcil work here or in 
otber 8choolll. 
Immediate selection of the two 

sophomores and two juniors to be 
appointed will be announced. 
Dice said, following their selec
tion by the council soon after the 
application deadline, 

Tickets on Monday 
For Herman, Cole 

Tickets foJ' the FrldilY night 
Nflt "King" Cole - Woody lierllIall 
concert will go on ~£l J e to SUI 
s tudents at 8 a.l11 . Monday al the 
lowa Union d(lsk, 

Faculty members. and Iowa el
lians may buy tickets Tuesday at 
both Whetstone's Ilnd the Union 
desk. • 

Tickets will be sold for $1.80 
eileh. and the!'c Will be no limit 
on the number of lIckets one 
student m£lY buy, Helen Hays. A2. 
Iowa City, party committee mem
bcr. said. 

Cole ancl hi~ lrio ;jncl tllC (ull 
Woody Herman orchestra will 
present concerlS at 7:30 lind 10 
p.m, in the Iowa Union main 
lounge, 

, . 

I Commerce Group to Hold Initiation . ..., 

Twenty-eight SU I studeJl~ will 
be initiated into the Alpha Xi 
chapter ot Alpha Kappa 1>5i. pro
fessiona l commerce fralernity. at 
10:30 a.m, ceremonies today in 
the senatc chamber of Old Capitol. 

1>res. Don Boege, G, Bettendorl, 
said the 10Uowing men wlll be 
honored at dinner ill Iowa Union 
this noon following their in!tia
[jon: 

Richard E. Breaw, Aj, Dav
enport; Meryl G, BreWer, Cll. 
Mason City; Terry T. Burke. Cll, 
Cedar Rapids; Lee Chrllien8en, 
C3, Cedar Fals; Robert B. Con
cannon. C3. Davenport; R3bert 
G. Crone, C3. Washineton, 
Harry F , Eisele, Cll, Grinnell; 

Neil K, Garnatz, C3, Auburn; 
Richard M. Harold, Cll , Glenwood; 
Eugene Hagen. C3. Guthrie Cen
ter ; Donald D. Helm, C3. Iowa 
City; Vernon L. Jensen. C4. Han
Jon; James E. Johnson , C3. Al
bert City, 

Jerry M. Kolbourn , C3, Rolfe ; 
Amo F. Knapper, G. Jefferson : 
Ray V. MeDonald, ca, Iowa City: 
Chester H, Miller. C3, Mason City; 

Robert W. Miller, C:, Cedar Ra. 
pids, 

Joseph C, Napier. C3. OeD "-I 
City; Francis G. Nilles. 04. Ce
dar Rapids ; Raymond R_ ten 
C4. Iowa Cl&y; John M. Severe' 
C3. Sao Paulo. Brazil ; Rle",,.j 
W, Spencer, C3. GUman, 
Robert J, Thoenncs. C4. Cednr 

ltapids, Aurel G, Van Eehaute, C4 
Moline, Ill,; Alan J . Werle, (;3', 
Mason City; Paul B. Willhite, C4' 
Moline. III.. and Edward D. Yo: 
der, C3. Iowa City. 

Two Automobile, Collide 
Saturday morning's rainy and 

wet pavements conditions Were 
blamed for an accident near the 
Iowa City airport resulUng in an 
estimated $250 damage. accordin, 
to Deputy Sheriff Don Wilsoll. 

An automobile driven by Dewey 
Anderson. Adair. going north on 
highway 218, was involved In a 
collision with a vehicle driven by 
Frederick Joseph Lucky. River_ 
~ide. who wa.s about 10 turn eas~ 
the report said. ' 

for Your Group-' 
A WELL-ROUNDED 

RECORD COLLfCTION 

p lhe faleJt and fiuCJt 

an'angel'nelllJ 0/ 
b"Vi nl:"s. classics. I,,,lkab. moderlls ami novelties - we 
we h£lv,e. lhern ~II til roulul ;)ut many complete evenllllrs 
!,f fl tr~taiJ.1Jnellt tot you. 

I~e' SI'ENCER'S help you selll'ct records to please 
evcnoue. ' lVc'lI keep 'he IJs~ 01 songs which your 
J;:rol,p ,wal:t., Each member ma y choose his favor ie 
r.eo3r~ ~ ,cbeck It orr, and ,wlUlln ONE DAY you'll 
hav Ia, cfcctlon of the filltst rccords - without a 

' stoltle rcpea t! 

, 
• Special Portrait Offer • in Blal" P('~t. HOlllc. C <1 I C' u t t ,I. p.IIl.. flllll~ III the l!llIon ~naJ\ 1 

• Pa['i~, and many other ulllvcrsi'y lounge. 8 p.m. WSUI IIItel·na t:o.I·'\ Kri ';11I1n K. Khnn<lelll'lIl, F.4 ., Professor to Talk 
• cities lhroughout the IVorlel. music progl'am. 

)'I/U' IJ find the leaders In radios and rcrord 
plaYers at 8PENCIi]R'S too. FUll to seleot from . 
.E~r t. buy. stop In soon and ask about them, 

I 
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• 
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. Now Until Xmas 
,A, Beautiful .8xl0 

PORTRAfT 
o Ly$1.50 'hulce or '. J'roors 

, ' in~J .. 01' Gn'UI' 1'1 '''U'c 
I"'V<" •• " .... ( ' h ri~tlll\lS GUt nictures Lakt'u 1I0W. 
!'iiIu: le Ilr family pictures arc the Ideal .. , ycl simple 
( hristll'llH ·Girt. (' a ll 2827 today to have yours 
l:Lken it t this Ifveclal oUer price! 

Opon Every Eveninq 
831 N, Dodge Dial 2827 

• ('ommiUee Chairm:ln A~okc' 
• r;UI.ta, G, P:,tll<L. I ndia , said th" 

1,"I')10-;c IIf the actjvitie~ is "to 
• ereale II c t t e r understanding 
• [Hnllllg s'~\ldents III particular 
• fllld ,wl/Illr in g .. ncml as to 
~ worltl rehttedllcss and {'oOlll'm-

Uon," • 1'11' progrulll will center "round 
I Nov. 17. which marks the tenth 
• annivcrsary of the massacrc of 
• 157 Cz choslovakian students ane! 
• 32 proCcssors by lhe Nazi army. 

Sponsorin.; lhe SUI program 
I llre the Student counci l, Union 
• board. University Women's asso·· 
• eiation, YMCA. YWCA. ]nterfra-

ternity council. In ternational club. 
I Pun hellenic and Student Christian 
• council. 
• Included in thc week's program 

will be: 
I Today . evening discussiollS i 

-- -.. • • • ••••• . -... -. • • • • I the s tudent centers. 
.1 Monday, 6 p.m ., informal dis-

) 

--- ------

Tickets! Ticketsl 

Up anc;f at 

Nov~ 14 
"\ d'Jhl o'dor:k is the limo whon tickula 
bt Ihp Woody Hennan, 'King' Cole con
cerls go on solo c;It Ihe Iowa Union 
Desk . .• So t:el those alarm c;:locka, and 
get eel lor a "wonderful eveninq of en
lortqlnmenl. 'l'it:'~et8 will be goinq 
(l ln~,., !Jonet tor iust $1.80, 

.. ' 

N~t 'King' Cole 

Tickets! ~ . Tickets! 

and his orchestrg 

Nov. rs 
u! '1:30 and 10:00 Woody HOfUlUll W1U 

1m enUre orl:-bealra and Nat 'King' Cole 
Dd the Trio will give oul with ono o( 

Ibe qreatesl r.onc:er~ you'vo heard yot. 
Il'. &he riqbt combination I And, they 'll 
dish out in Herman.cole style, the 
word. ClDd music that's put them at the 

Wednesday, 7 lJ.Jll . WS I s tu - ("ilkIlHn. Jncliil . IV(lS elected pres- r w V 
dents forum. "Should thc Unite.l i ICIl of SUt':; Illt~J'I1ationnl club 0 omen oters 
,,,; ns AI' Immcdal~ly Rcv~mp- .It ;1 !\leeting Friday e\'cninJ.(. 

. 1"" 8 U ' " S I ' e( . p.m. nlVCI"ShY ymp 10'~' Elcclcd vic'\.! _ president was 
ol"chc~ tra concert al the Iowa Un_ I., 
ion. lYI('ri1 Spnrl(s. G, Etllll. Mur~a\'el 

'llll"·,,I;lY. 4:~ O p.m, 'nfOl'll1~ - nratlcl. A, 10wa Cily, WilS lccted 
tioll FIrst in the senate chamber se'"rel;l J",Y, ~J1d n(ln~ Lenschow. 
(1f.Ol q Canitol. Mrs. Mill·tha Sharp I E3. Oblo, Norway, treasurer. 
Wi ll speak on "Isracl. Trumpet 
Call in the Desert." 8 p.l11. Jo~cp" The club :lIsa elected the (01-
Dllnner. Grinnell collcge. will lowinf( pro~n\ln committee: Bar
speak in Macbridc auditorium on bara Sp 'al'. A2. Iowa City; Vish-
"Significance of Jnternation~1 IlU Bhatia. G, Lucknow, India; 
Students Day". B' th S 1 <It G B I 

Friday. 8 p.m. W UI interna- ' 11' e ynllC~ vc. ' . ryg IU-
lional music progl'am . I set. Nykobinl'(. Denmark. Jim Mor-

Saturday, 8 p.Ill, WSUI inter- ris, 1\3, G'lry, Indiana. 

DON'T WAIT, .• 
Do yo ur Chri~[mas 

hopping ern'tier 
(hi year whi le 
our sele tion are 
complete, Get your 
whoJe order tOgether 
and buy now on 
Scars Ea y Terms! 

I 

E! 
SEEITTOD Y. 
The most exciting 

Christmas Book of 
all ••• new toys . 
and games ••• 
wondorful gifts 

Come in, or call 2187 

Sears Special Order Dept. 
Sales Desk - Basement 
TELEPHONE SERVICE - CALL 2181 

lowa City's Leaguc or Women 
Voters will hold a genera l meet-
ing and lunchcon , at RoicJl 's Cafe 
Monday noon to hear a .. talk by 
Prof. Russell Ross of thc SUI po
litien l science dcpa~'llTlent . 

. , . "SPENCER'S · 
Mrs. Vincent Nowlis. president, 

urged all llIembers to attend the 
meetinJ! and said the theme of 
Ross' talk will be "The power to 

15 SJutll Dubullue 

HARMONY HALL nominate iii as important as the ,., : 

power to elect." ~~..-~~~~~_~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!_~~~~~~fj} 
.------------~;.....___.,------ Exclusive at DUNN'S ------

, 

I 

• 

You ••• so festiv' 

••• 10 very goy in while woven rayon molelossl, 

Th. lobbed collor and folded ,Id, ponel of Ihe slim 

,kirt a ·glitter with jewelled gold buttons, 

Sites 10·20. 

I 

~ ______ on_d_t_he __ tri_O~ __ i_, ___ tO_P._I1_'Sa_C_o~~Ce_n_yo_U~Ca_n"_m_~s_I ____ .J I~~. SlARS 111 Ii:. Colleee 

Iowa City, 10"'11 

Tel. 21117 

DUNN'S 
116 Enst WashillgtUll , 

~ .. 



jon " 
, Cider .. nt, 
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Society 'Fuzzy Wuzzies' Capture coeds' Hearts 
~ . . 

Personal Notes Research ' Director 
- . - -- To Talk on Physics 

Jane Siegel to .Wed Nov. 25 

THE ENGAGEMENT ot Jane Sle,el to Max E. Bacon been an
nounced by the bride -elect's parents, Mr .•• d Mrs. Thee·dore L. Sle
rei. 702 3rcl avenue. 1\lr. BacCn Is the Ion ~r Mr. ud Mrs ' O. G. Ba
eon, Harlan. He .s a student at Mornlnplde collen, Sioux Cit,. The 
brlde-to-be Is a graduate of tbe AU'UlItana &chool 01 nurslne, Cblea-
10. and Is now employed at Unlnrs"y hospltala. The weddlJa. will 
take place at 2 ]l.m. Nov. 25 at the Zion Lutheran ehurch. I>l)wa Cltr. 

Explorer to Give Lecture 
On African Ex-peel-ition 

Mur\ Dellsing, explorer-cameraman, will present his illustrated 
lecture, "Safari ill Africa." tonight as the third travelogue in this 
year's lowa MountainI' rs seri es at Macbride allditor!u·'!'. 

Deusing's program will deal with a recent three·month Afri· 
can expedition I d by James L. \ 
Clark and sponsored by the =c .... ~:zm~,c::;.=::O::iiIiii~ 
American Museum ot Natural Town 'n' Ca, .",pus 
Hi~tory. M( untaineer oUicials , 
said. 

Clark's party eXIIlored south
western Kenya and the track
less veldt with three trucks. 
two hunting cars and a DOwer 
wa,on. 
Deusing recorded the entire trip 

on two reels of colored film and 
adds his own accounts to them. 

His pictures include a brief en
counter with a rhino, plus the 

MURL DI!:USING 

first filmed battle of two , bull 
giraftes, 
, H~ also filmed the daily 1I1e 
01 explorers on safari and tbe 
.aatles of the native ,un bearers, 
porters. ban'ace carriers and 
bll!ltsmen. 
The second reel at the film 

'ollows the party into Uganda, thl! 
Belgian congo and French Equa
~rial Africa. 

The natives in this area prac· 
tlce an ancient form of a,ricul. 
ture and native birds sucb as 
the crane. vulture and stork are 
plentiful, tbe officials said. 
Concluding scenes in the movie 

Ihow the difficult training of 
African elephants in the northern 
Congo region. 

Deuslng is now curator of edu
catlon at the Milwaukee museum 
of natural history, He is noted 10r 
the hllmor and informalitY of his 
lectures. Mountaineers said. 

NATIONAL FEDUATION OF 
IOWA CITY POST OFnCE 
CLERKS' AUXlUJ\RY - Mem
bers of the National Federation of 
Iowa City Post OffIce 'Clerks' aux
iliary wili meet with. ·Mrs. Arthur 
Hotz, 421 N. Governor street. at 
2 p.m. Tuesday. Members unable 
to attend are asked 10 notify Mrs. 
Hotz. . --- , 

ZETA TAU ALP.HIt.ALUMNAE 
CLUB - M~m~rS at the ~eta 
Tau Alpha Alumnae . club will 
meet Tuesday at 7;30' p.m. at the 
home of Dr. Helen ,Dawson. 324 
Wool! avenue. ' Hel"J\} teich will 
assist as ' co-hostes$1 Newcomers 
and those nol contaci~d are asked 
to call Mrs. Carr 'Scllmid t, 5628. 

" ,} 

~IOND'AY CLUB ~ A change 
in time for the Monday club meet
ing has been announeed by Mrs . 
Charles 'Bowman. She wiJI enter
tain the group at the Hotel Jefter
son at 1)30 p.m. Monday. Mem
bers unable to attend' are asked to 
notify Mrs.· Bowman., ,' 

~.i 
.• WOMEN 01' NOR\$GIAN DE
SCENT - The ' WC)t.\en of Nor
wegian Descent ... l1ririeet Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the "HOme of Mrs. 
Norman Pfi~lI, l~ ll .; Ginter 'av
enue. Those wantmi· r Ides may 
call 751 3 or 33"34. ; ' .. ,'; 

---.-" :.'" 
ST. TIl'(\'\:.\S ' /:IHHIE GUILD 

A UXlLI~R~ -; A- ,M.e~ling of the 
St. Thomas More ' '(J"ilild auxiliary 
wiU be held at II p.,n: Monday at 
the Catholic. Student'4enter, 108 
MacLean avenue. M1s. Bru'ce E. 
Mahan will spea~' to: 'the group. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
A marriage license has been 

issued in Johnson county clerk's 
office to 'Ortho Dunreath Easter
day and Susa'l Anne Neuwoeh
ner, both of Iowa City. 

For 

Toy Animals Adorn 
Coeds' Dorm Rooms 

Fuzzy Wuzzy was a bear, but 
Fuzzy Wuzzy wasn·t the only toy 
bear to capture the hearts of SUlI coeds. 

The song goes on to ask "But 
Fuzzy WUZZy wasn't fuzzy, wuz 
he?" Some of the toy pets are 
furry. It's true. but pedigree ani
mals with homes in dormitory 
rooms are made of everything 
from caHco and felt to knotted 
yarn. 

Paadu seem .. be mOlt pop
ular with ooedI, but .... ,. bean 
ba-.en't 10si mueh 0' the POPW
luit, the7 eaJo,.ed wben tile 
rIrIs were onl, three. 

You can say It·s a dogs life, 
but toy dollS live royally. Sou
venir canines with fraternity 
Greek letters otten are presented 
to coeds as favors at dances. These 
take their places on desks and 
bookshelves, and otten are looked 
upon with more favor than the 
books. 

81..,. of these personality Delli 
nnre from UD, Ie Hvenl leet 
hI,h. Keepln, _e of tbe SUI 
toy animal co...- In donnltery 
roo ... Ia like havln, • 8t. Ber
.. rd In • trailer. 

A tOY animal contest would 
bring out pets in every color. sile 
and shape Imaginable, and the 
toy animal brigade wouldn't be 
complete without nicknames for 
the pets. One especially large fur
ry dog has a tongue that moves 
up and down. He's called "Stupid" 
by his owners, who won him ilt 
a carnival. 

Marrted eouplea u well u 
8U1 toeds houte then tey Dets, 
eltber lor tIIelr younpte.... or 
beeaute tbey're aentlmelltal 
about the te,.. 
lt may be a carry-over froln 

pre-bobby sox days. but 'Some 
coeds still sleep with their loy 
animals beside their pillows. 

'Kapers' Announces 
Directors for 1950 

Plans for the 1950 "K amp u s 
Kapers" variety show got under 
way this week with the announce
ment of the appointment of Jack 
Pedersen. A4. Marshalltown, and 
Robert Gaines, A3. Detroit. as co
producers and directors lor this 
year's show. 

" Kampus Kapers" Is sponsored 
by the Newman clUb. CathOliC 
student organization, and Is sche
duled to run from January 17 to 
20 this year. 

Auditions for persons Interest
ed In taking part in the show 
will be held in conference room 
I of the Memorial Union on Nov. 
28 and 30. Newman club offi
cials said. 

Music for the production will 
be arranged and presented by 
Jack Davis and his orchestra. 

1J-COUNCIL TO MEET 

The University council will 
meet Tuesday at 3:90 p.m. in the 
house chamber of the Old Capitol, 
Council Secretary L.K. Tunks, 
college of law professor. said Sat
urday. He said all faculty mem
bers are Invited to attend and 
participate in the meeting. 

Edward S. Rose 
We are an Agent for MAR
CELLE Cosmetics - non
allergic products _ . also try 
our own SUPERB line of Co~
meties - one of which is 
Superb HAND CREAM - it 
rubs in - contains lanolin -

Drug Shop 
1" 8. Dubuque Skeet 
Soutb Jetrenon Hotel 

BREAKFAST 
. SPECIAL 

Q,uolity . . 

,. 

\ 

" 2Sc 
.,. Two E~gs 

Toast 
Coffee 

starting Monday there's a 
•. Royal ~reat to lit the huh
Iii students budget. Thi{ 
special breakfast served 
dally, except Sunday, [rom 
6:30 to 10 a.m. Open Sun
days [rom 11 a .m. iu 7 p.m. 

ROYAL CAFE 
2 BlooD 80. of Jertel'lOn Hotel 

, . 
r 

and a guarantee 0/ sntis/oct;Ot, 

. . 
I 

St~m6ten 'Studio 
130Y~ E. Washington Dial 4560 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fox, 103 N.' For. Lee'ture Ser"les Clinton str t. are the parents 
at a girl born Saturday at Mercy 
hospital. 

A girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Sedlacek. Oxford, Sa
turday at Mercy hospital. 

W.F.G. Swann. director of the 
Bartol ltesearch foundation of the 
Franklin institute, will give a 
graduate college lecture series 
talk. open to the public. Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Frank Smith. at 8 p.m. In room 901 of the 
206 E. BJoomington street, are the physics building. 
parents of a boy born Friday at He will speak on "New Horl
Mercy hospital. I zons In Cosmic Ray." These ravs 

enter the atmosphere from inter

Third of Students 
Have Aided Ghesl 

tellar -space. They have very high 
energies, as is demonstrated by 
the fact thot some of them pene

, irate far into the earths surface. 
I In recent years discoveries 
have been made in cosmic rays 

Thirty percent. at the SUT stu- which are of the greatest Impor
dent body had contributed to the I&nl'e for the interpretation ot 
Campus chest by Saturday. Gen- nuclear and sub-nuclear strue
era I Chest Chairman Bob Krll- I t.ure, according to Prof. J.M, Jauch. 
mer A3. White Plain . N.Y .• an- SUl physics depart.ment. 
nounced. .. • Swann will a lso speak In the 
M~nday wll~ be the big )lush' same room at 4:30 p.m. Monday 

day 10 the drive th~t ends Tues- on "Certain Matters Pertaining to 
day. The primary aim wlll be to the Philosophy of Physica l The
contact the estimated 4.000 stu- I .. 
d n~ who live In oft-campus or ~~ speaker has worked with 
housmg and have not been reach- the Bartol Research foundation 
ed by Campus chest work rs, Kra- at Swarth ore Pa . inc 1927 mer said m , ., s e . 

"NOW WHICH ONE SHALL I CHOOSE?" puules Mr . R-ehard V. Theovald before the arra of to 
animals !If Id by local sh:JptI. The flllTY kittens are Ideal for dormitory bed decoration '. but the "Iowa" 
do" bull and kan,aroo add a uaeh of &Cheol spirit, and the curly, w. re- hatred te.rrler Is too " dorable" 
to le~vt. Coed. tacln, a Ilmllar dilemma may wind up with a menaeerle. 

Dormi~ries will be contacted He has held positions at Minne
Monday or Tuesday to give stu- sota university. Chicago univer
dents missed the first time a sity, Yale university and has 
hance to contribute. No goal was alv~ summer lectures at the unl-

c verslties of Columbia. Cornell, 
set for the drive this year. but Callfomla and Ohio State. 
100 percent cooperation from the 
students Is the aim. Kramer said. 

Whal's in a Name! Don'l Ask' Ihe Registrar 
Campus chest contributors on Catholic Medical Guild 

Monday will be given a baUot so 
they can vote tor SUI's favorite Hears Priest Lecture 
liong tor 1949. 

Nearly 60 SUI medico I students, 
doctors and nurses attended a lec
ture by the Rev. Gerald Kelly. 
S. J .• ot the monthly meeting of the 
St. Albertus Magnus guild in the 
Catholic tudent center Friday 
night. 

By JOE MAY 

Mnybe you think Pocahontas 
had her troubles with John Smith . 
but j( she attended sur today 
she'd really have troubles with 
John Smith - illl 10 of them . 

dersons (three of whom Ilre around every duy tor Il Iivinn 
named Mary Loulsp). hove concl uded thut (I) for the 
SUI also has the Adams. Four average nome in th ir tile. th re 

are named Donald and three oth- orc usually ot leus t two pcrson~ 

ers John. And here is really !l usin" it. nnd (2) 20 y ars ago 
combination to give any file clerk Father Kelly, of St. Mary's, 

Kan as. spoke on the relationsH p 
ot current medical ond theological 
problems and then led a discus
sion within th group. 

Hang on! The 10 John Smiths 
are just a beginning. There are 
also 10 James Smiths or no less 
thon 19 Rob rt Smiths. thr of 
th m lIumed Robert Lee Smith . 

UI also bu el,hi Charles 
' Smiths. el,ht Dorothy Smiths. 
elrht . Joan Smiths, el,bt Mary 

,Smiths, el,M William Smiths. 
six Rlthard mith. five Paul 

mUhs and five Jean Smith . 
That·s contusing to say the 

least. especially to the office 01 
the registrar. 

"In cases of exact names we 
add the name ot their home state 
or city. Only in Iowa City have 
we had duplicates of this ," Asst. 
Registrar Harvey Croy reported . 

If you think he's kidding, lis
ten to this: there are two SUI 
students named Don E d war d 
Strub, both born in 1930, both 
trom Iowa City. The registrar's 
office lists their fathers' first 
names behind the students· names 
to help distinguish between the 
two. 

Then there are the two John 
Joseph Murray·s. both born the 
same year. who are Jdentilled by 
listing their respective states. 

"We have to keep wateh on 
the Andersona also." Croy "'d. 
For tnstanu, there are 10 Ro
bett Andersons, el,bt Johll An
derson •• seven Bette Andersons • 
six Don Andersons, Illl Richard 
Andersona and five Mary An-

eyes - George Lovell Adam. 
and Georgia Lovell Adams. 

At la t count there were six 
students DOmed Robert Baker Ii ~ t
ed at the registrar's oHic', 

Then there are the Duvi!! bo s 
- lour named Dan, tour nom d 
Don. four named Jam s and four 
DOmed John. They are rivlll d by 
the Millers, Jack J .• Jack Louis . 
Jack Lynn. J ack Miles. Jack Ri
('hard nnd five other Millers nam
ed John. 

ix VI students are named 
Robert Green and three others 
are named Robert Greene. 

Brown seems to be another pop
ular name as there are 14 Ro
bert Browns and two James 
Browns. 

Further con tusion is caused by 
the similar spelling of various 
names. such as Christensen, Chris
tenson, Christiansen, Christian on. 
or Callnghan :lI1d Callahan , or 
course, there is also Houlahun Dnd 
Houlihan. 

But just ,et a load of these: 
Donahey, Donahoe. Don a hue. 
Donohoe and Donohue : Broocks. 
Brook. Brooke, Brooken • Brook
er and Brookes: or Doohen. Doo· 
ley. DooHn. Doolittle. Dooly. 
Dulin and DulinI'. 
If you're still not impressed, 

watch what happens to Dixon : 
Dixon. Dickison, Dickson. and 
Dickason. 

First names also vary some
times, as in Mearl, Mryl, Merle, 
Mlrriel. and MeryL 

OWce 01 the registrar person
nal who j uggle these names 

BENDIX ECONOMAT 

• '. • •• 

Fully Automatic Washer , 

only $179.95 

Shuts Itself Off Automatically 
Needs No Bolting Down 
Agitator Adion 
Squeeze Drying 

Jact6on~ 
Electric and Gift Shop 

108 S. Dubuque St. 

almost verybody ca llt'<i th il 
&ons Donllltl and nuw they pr('rer 
1h nume De;]n. 

LEARN 1'0 DANCE I 

Rumba. tango. samba, 

Nurse, SUI Student 
Wed Here Saturday as taught by d'Avalos StudiO, 

e-t I New York 
Susan Anne NCliwoehner. SU I I~I . .J. Fox-trot and waltz, 

gradual nurse. and Ot 0 D. Eas- ~~ as taught by Le QUorne and 
terday. G. Kokomo. Ind .• were Astaire Studios. New York 

marri d Saturday ill 7 p.m. at ·Ve;- MIMI YOUDE WURIU 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W\I- Dial 9485 
liam H. Grandroth. 520 Grant __________ .....: ___ :.'=:====:::;::=========' 
street. 

The Rev. Fred W. Wcitge oW
elated at the double ring cl!re
mony. 

Th bride is the da ,ghter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Neuwochn r. 
Sioux City. 

Erma J ean Wliliams. low,1 City. 
served as m3id or honor. Bill 
'Bass, Iowa City. was best man. 

Mr. East rday i~ :) graduat 
student in thl! SUI d partmtnt oC 
pharmacology. 

The couple will reside ot the 
Burlington apartments. 232 S. 
Summit. 

SO 'RECIOUS • NECESSARY. HElPFUl! 
11111 Chrlatm ... ,Iv. the pri~lt .. ,if I or 
better he",-Inll Find out Loday how ~h. 
Zen1th "Miniature" can help your hard _ 
of-hearln, fry,nd or loved one diacover 
~. )0, "d h,,,I_. ,_,,,y] 
.bl. !or bat hurfn, anJllVhl'r~! 

I. FUlKS 
!JCWE:LCR So Ol'TOME:TRIST 

220 WRSHINGTON ST 

Visit our Toyland Downstair. 

It's'HEREI The ex~i.t;~ new foy ' 

HERSHEY 

BAR 
BANK 

• Put in a Penny' 

• Push the button' 

• Out pops a Hershey 

Mi'" Chocolate Barl 

In red, durable 

plrutic, complete 9 
with key and 24 Bank . I 8 
Size HeRSHEY BARS .... .. " 

A real .. ndin9 machme that teach.. cblldren to 
savel It'. a fascinatlnc;r new toy that is not ODly real 
fun • , , but educational as well. Mothers wlll appro .. 
because it teaches cbUdren to .aYe , •• cmd becClUM 
Hershey'. Milk Chocolates are nutritious. dellcloMl 
Every cbUd will want onel ETery child aboald baTe 
onel 

Relills ••• Box of 24 Bank 51,. Hershey lars .... : .. 19¢ 
-~-
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Buckeyes Spill Illinois On Last Half Surge, 30-17 
Karras Sets Rushing Record I Damp in Spirits, But Not with rears - • . • 

OL IB , OlJlO ( P) - Ohio tate's baltering Bucks, Haw Ie eyes T ab W Iscansl n as Rose Bowl Timber 
I rustratcd by a stalwart Illinois crew during the first half, ex
ploded for 30 poiJlts in the late-going aturclay to snatch a 30-17 
('Onqucst before a C row d of 
81,085. 

The Big Ten victory moved 
Coach Wes Fesler's versatile crew 
a bit nearer a ROle Bowl bid and 
the Western conference ti tle 
only Michigan now standing in 
their path. 

Unbeaten Cornell 
Falls to Dartmouth 

HANOVER, N.H. IIPl-Dartmouth 
dumped Cornell from the rnnks ot 
the unbeaten Saturday with the 
passing of Quarterback Johnny 
Clayton being good for two touch
downs in the 16-7 victory before 
a record breaking crowd of 17,-
000 fans. 

By JOHN Ii0LWAY' 
Jowan Sport Writer 

MA DISON - The Iowa dress
ing room was like the weather 
here Saturday after the Wiscon
sin game. Both were damp. 

tures out of the Badger locker wandered aU over the field,V the 
room and murmured that "it s~e fuUback exlaimed. "You couldn't 
was a long second half." tell where ~e was going to ' be 

Damp in spirits and sweat, but 
not in tears, the battered and 
breathless Hawks gasped out pro
found praise for the Badgers and 

"We were scared of Iowa's pass
ing," Williamson declared, "and 
rightly so, I guess. I think the 
game was pretty even. We had 
an 'advantage in points, that's all." 

BaDka Praleed 
tabbed them Rose Bowl mater- Earl Banks was handed the 
ial. There were no cryin, towels. most consistent individual praise 

FeeIlJ1&' Mutual by the Badgers. Bob Teague, dus-
The feeling, however, was defi- ky scatback, declared, "I think 

nitely mutual. he stopped me three out of four 
Coach Ivy Williamson of Wis- I times I carried the ball." 

eonsin thrust his chisel-cut fea- Little Gene Evans agreed. "He 

next." 
Chance for Rose Bowl 

Banks kept that sort at treat
ment up tor about 50 minutes. 

Earl responded by labelling 
Wisconsin "an aU around good 
team." He said he thought they 
had a chance lor the Rose Bowl. 

"They were spirited out there," 
Dr. Eddie Anderson said. "It they 
keep it up, they've got a chance 
against Minnesota next week. 
They were up today, with their 

Homecoming and the Rose Bowl 
and thcy# took advantage of it." 

More Bouquets 
Teague had one more bouquet 

to throw back to the Iowans. "I 
think they're one of the mo~t 

dangerous ball clubs offensively 
we're met," he said. 

"Of course, we missed Red Wil
son out there today, backing up 
the line. This was the lirst game 
he's missed in four years at 
Wisconsin." 

Evans added another 
menl, saying simply, 
mighty rough." 

Clayton s trengthened his claim --------------------------------.--------------------------

The underdog Illini fou ght off 
the first three Buckeye bids tor 
touchdowns, throwing back three 
surges to the goalpost shadows 
while constructing a 10-point lead 
in the first hal! on a rugged SO
yard ground march and a 12-
yard field goal by Sam Rebecca. 

Even in defeat, Sophomore 
Johnny Karras was the game's 
"Merriwell in Moleskins" for the 
lliini. The fleet-footed back car
ried 14 times for 48 yards vin 
rushing, giving him 702 yards in 
that department for the season 
nnd a new Western conference 

to passing honors in the Ivy 
league by pitching two passes to 
End Tom Rowe Cor the score and 
posing a continual threat to fn

Columbia Dunked 
By Middies, 34-0 Gophers Romp 

Pasl PiH, 24·7 ' 
College Football Results 

)·ecord. 
Les Horvath of Ohio State set 

the old mark of 699 in 1944 -
lllld Karras has a game to go. 

Karras also came up with the 
game's most spectacular play. It 
was a 95-yard kickoff I' e t urn 
which moved the IIlini back out 
front, 17-14, in the third ses ion 
after the Bucks had grabbed a 
14-10 edge with two fast touch
riowns. 

vored Cornell. 

Drake 
On 

Edges Wichita 
Bright's Pass, 7-6 

WICHITA, KAN. ()P) - Drake's 
Halfback John Brigh t pas cd 35 
yards to Bobby Clark in the end 
zone and Dick Steere kicked the 
extra point that beat Wichita, 7-6 , 
Saturday. 

The victory boosted Dl'ake into 
second place in the Missouri Val
ley race with three triumphs, one 
defeat, and dropped Wichita to 
third place with two victories, 011e 
loss, one tie. 

• 

ANNAPOLIS, MD, (JP) - Navy 
warmed to its task in a 28 point 
second half to rout a fast weaken
ing Columbia football team, 34-
0, before 18,000 in Thompson sta
dium Saturday. 

Columbia made a contest of it 
for the lirst half, limiting Navy 
to a 6-0 lead before taking ifs 
sixth straight shellacking in eight 
games. 

It was the Navy's third tri
umph against four losses and one 
tic as the Middies head into their 
Army classic two weeks from Sat
urday. 

ILLlNI BACK ELUDE BUCK DEFEN E iJ1 the first Quarter I'f the IllInois - Ohio State came Satur
day as Fullback. Burt Schmidt (second from righe) score from the six yard line. The touchdown gAve 
IIIn~s a temporary 7-0 lead over the Buckeyes but Ohio State roared back to win, 30-17, and clear an
other barrier in their drive toward the Rose Bowl, Buckeye player shuwn are Dick Wlddoes, at rll'ht, 
lIalfback James Clark ( 12) and End James Hague (80). 

Sooners Win Big 7 Title; Batter Tigers, 21-1 RICE TOPS TEXAS A&M 
HOUSTON, TEX. ()P) - Two 

scampering halfbacks and a stout 
second half defense gave the Rice 
Owls a 13-0 victory over Texas 
A&M Saturday before a capacity 
crowd of 31,DOO. 

\ 
COLUMBIA, MO. UP} - Okh- ' Memorial stadiu m for the battle 

homa's methodical football pow- of the splii-T offensive s pecialists. 
crhouse bulldozed to its second Oklahoma rolled to its eighteenth 
straight Big Seven conference successive victory since losing to 
.football championship Saturday, Santa Clara in a 1948 opener. 
27-7, over an undermanned but The victory gave Oklaho ma a PROFESSIONAL BASKETBALL 
s tubborn Missouri Tiger eleven. perfect Big Seven record of 5-0 Rochester 01, New York .,a 

Doston 76, Wlnetal' G8 
PhUadel"bla HI , Den"er 'I!l 
h,dlanapolt. OS. Sl. Loul. 'H 
TrJ .. CUy :Jt}. Waterloo IW 

An all-time r ecord Mis s ou ri and charged Missour i with its 
home crowd of 37,152 jammed first league defeat. 

Dial 

4177 

ANNOUNCING 
BETTER DRY C LEA N IN G 

CAN BE YOURS! 

NEW PROCESS 
HAS THE ANSWER 

Wben your awt bas collected more spots than compliments - lend It 

to New Process Cleaners. Our expert cleaninCJ and preBBlnCJ facilitlea 

will restore its respectlbllity and have it looldnq like new. Yes, our 

modem equipment and experienced help have the \solution to your 

cleaniDq problem. CCIll 4177 for quick pickup cmd delivery! 

LI1 0'" 
cML,oBOTH 

313 

PITTSBURGH I\l'\ - Billy Bye, 
Minnesota's version of a gridiron 
thunderbolt, operated behind a 
thundering line to lead the Golden 
Gophers to a 24-7 victory over 
Pittsburgh before 42,515 fans in 
Pitt stadium Saturday, 

Bye scored two touchdowns in 
the second quarter and passed 
for another in the third to spea.'
head Minnesota's victory. It was 
the sixth straight victory for Ber
nie Bierman's torces over Pitts
burgh. 

The Pitt version of Bye wns 
167-pound Lou Cecconi, whose 
running and passing kept alive 
some hope of salvaging a victory 
from the visitors. Cecconi was out 
for only 16 minutes and returned 
to action in the Jast period with 
a taped ba~k. 

It was the Donora , Pa ., qulck
foot who sparked Pitt to its only 
touchdown. 

Penn Scares Army 
But Succumbs, 14-13 

PHILADELPHIA (.q» - Arm y 
ran its unbeaten string to 19 
game, Saturday by edging under
dog Pennsylvania, 14-13, in a foot
ball melodrama that was settled 
by Jack Mackmull's unerring 
placement kicks. 

Pennsylvania, bot t 1 i n g up 
Army's great quarterback, Arnold 
Galiifa, twice came within bare 
yards of additional touchdowns . 
The vast throng of 7S,OOO that 
jammed Franklin [ielP stayed to 
the bitler end of the cold , gloomy 
day. 

EAST 
Nell'e J) ... e .:t. Nertl' Car.U .... 
Army 101, renDI)·' ...... 11 
N ... y at, C.I.mbla • 
Brew" "!8. Harvar .... 
Oartm.ulh 10, C.rneU 't 
Prfnu". 21, " Ide 19 
Maryland 14, Bo.lon U . 111 
Boston Collea-e 'eu, ,.,.h.m J'! 

Jr.eUM 41, Hoi), e ,eu IS 
Pe .... St.le ~8, Temple ,. 
Mlnne •• '. 'e4 . Pllhburrh 1 
Texas Weslern 13. Wetl Vlr ... ,Ia. J3 
Ralren :tS , NYU It 
8uellnell ~I, La'.,eUe lit 
Turb :!7. MauaebunUJ '7 
Mldtllebuty 14, verme .... (J 
William 19, Amber •• 13 
Trlnlt,. '1', Welileyaa 6 
Sl. .Mlch •• I', .... Nor.lell 6 
Burralo 39, Bbod. bin. 1 
Hobarl II, ""rod II 
Ho"'r. 1M, Br •• k.,n '7 
Nla,.,. :!.t , Way.esll.re 0 
BPI ':0. Coa I Gu'" , 
Union 00. Hamilton '!l 
W.,..er lWl, Hart"lck (I 
st . L .... ,enee li'!, &O~hut,.r 6 
Oellrobur, 13, AJ~rI,11 III 
Drexel :H. Swartbmore ::1 
Uaverrord 1, Sasque"_"n. 8 
Connecticut ~1. New HamplIh',e '1 
l'hllne Maritime Aeatle.my :1. 

Ma.ue.busdl.l "II,IUme Academy (J 
Cortland StUe ;:-;, Broekp.r. state ti 
alder '!1. Kutdo",n ' tate J9 
Western Maryland I t. 

Franklin and Martha.U (J 

New Yo .. " I\nl .. O. S.w U • .r.,d • 
Penn "Military Jot, Unl.w. 't 
Sprlnrlleld (M .... ) .\;), 

merit-a a 1nh~:rn.tloft.l , 
KIn •• Poln~ 41. AdelphI .3 
Uha.a IV, Cha ..... I. II 
l..bl,h 48, Carno,l. Teeb ~. 
81.olf1.burJ Teachers !!8. 

Ea" Stroudsbur. Teachers ... 
California Ira.) Tebn II. MIII'rullle 7 
Ule.la .... :: •• lelun lJopJdns 13 
Gro'fe ItJ S:C, Westra'.lder t . 
Scranton ~~. Leb ••• n VaUer 0 
LOllk lI a,ltn Rtate :t:1. 1\lau!'IIfleh' 40Itate 0 
WII .... oa, NIUo.al I\rrleaJlar. , 
Thiel 7, WJlmln,lon U 
St. 1\.,u,lIn. a., 8Iu.II.ld 6 
Gene". 'to. Betbany 0 

MIDWEST 
Oblo 'al. St, JIIlnol. 17 
1\Uehl,an t o, lndlana ., 
Den"llIon 13. Case .,. 
'Veater. MicJlJ,In :: 1. Wesl. lLenr.e ] I 
K •• I ~ •• I. 47, Akr ••• 
Oblo Wesle)"a. Il~ . 

Wuhln,toR :lnd .'etter' .... n (J 
Cedal'ville 21, Odlallce :0 
Hope 3.1. Kalamasoo I:} 
Hiram t8t 8leuben¥1Ue ., 
Carleton :U, Cornell (Ia . ) .. 
Hanover ~T.MlUtebe"ter 6 
SI. I\mbr ••• GIl, VolI.y City 8 
B.t_.1 13. B.lbllly G 
Nor*hewe.tern !.9, Cotrat.e : 4t 
Purdwe <41. M.rqueUe 1 
Nt-bra.sk. ,. 10"". State 0 
Okl.hon .... A &; M W. Xanlt&! St .. le. II 
Oklab.ma 21, MI .... rl 7 
XavIer ·!O. CIDeinnaU 14 
Drake 7, Wlehlta f; 
Bradley :e , Soutb Oakota Slate '7 
Tuba 10, 81n F.rancillco • 

Oblo Unl"l'lrtdt,. 14, Dutler .. 
Weolter '!1. WjUenburr ':J 
"'. kin, .... ill, Ob.rU. 1 
B.",lInl'" Green "" Ml. Union. l' 
OUerbeln "4, Capital ~. 
A~hl.nd :!t, Bluffton 0 
Miami (0 .) ~. Da)'t·on ::0 
Aura.'an. 14. IllInol. CoHere ,. 
UU •• I. Nlr ... al !!8; L. Crout: (WI •. ) 

Teachers 14 
" 'ay_e (Mle'. ) ~. Omaha :!t; 

• 11111 .... 1. 81, Albion 7 
illinois 'Vu le)'aa 1!7. Janie. f\lllllklu 0 
Wheaion 1.1, RanUn,ton 1 
WablUh 2l. De" ... ", ~I 
Alle,lI.ny 48, Eorlhlm ij 
Va.p.ral •• n .... ) "!" NJcbtla" Norm. !!U 
.'pon 7 , Oarroll 9 
St. Olaf 14. Lulher n 
M.,ot.rslde "!I, Central fl 
Ander an IV, Franklin I ~ 
Carlhare ~', North Central :!o 

SOUTH 
Ge."la '!O. Auburn 20 
Deb.are It), "a~hlnl"t.n 8l. Lrtl ,. 
North Carolina Slate 21. Wilke Forcflit t t 
Dyke 33. Getrre WashJn,ton f 
.' Ior". SIal. 4., 111111 .. , . 0 
How.rd !C'!, Dela.ware Stlltll ., 
.Jack son CoHere 40. Dillard fj 
i\turra,. 8tate 7. nlfddle Tenncb.see , 
H~~::n I5fdney :? '! • .ltandolph ~ 

Morris Rrown !.8. Lln('oln It 
Wilberforce 33, Kentuek y SlaLlri 11 
LODlsYillc SJ,W •• htn,lon ( S l. Loui s) f '~ 
Tenessee 3,j" MIISI8Ilpp' '7 
Tiliane tI. Vanderbilt .. 
. ' utman ·H. Davldlon (J 
VPI : 8, Rlebmond HI 
The Cltldel 19, VMr 11 
rresb)'terJan II, Stet.on J',! 
~' orl.n St.te "!. I, Hampton In,d . 0 
Clark Coller. 26. FI.h 1 
South Carolina SC.te 'H. TU8kerce I:; 
North C",oIiD" A & J 10, ",'I rrfnla 81. U 
Sheperd Slate ';9, Glol.udel 41 
."R,eUevllle Tt:hrs ,e. Llv'nlatol' n 
I\",yt ... d state 4(11 Vlrl"lnla Union 
AI.hama f!t). Georfta TeClh "I 
Win ton· S.tc", ~r .. aohetll ~ 1. 

F.l1 •• b.\h City T ... ~ ... J I 
.nlh.r. '11 . 1VU~~ I) 

Kentlleky !l.1, Plorlda (I 

CI~mson :,:1. OUQue!'"" '!tf 
SOUTHWEST 

Ttxas Chrl.dJ." I i . TexalJ III 
Southun l\Jethodlsl 3,1. Ark.'I!J.~ U 
Rite Itt. Texas A ~ M U 
81)'lor :J '! , Wyomtnl' 7 
AaaUn olle,e '!7 , Abilene ChrhiUan '1 
North Tex •• Slale '!S, Hou , tuu ~:t 
Grambtlnr Cenere 1 t , 

Pra'rleylew A .. M IH 
" 'es' Te,," SI.le 10. Hutlln · SimmoJ1S ,
Trlally II, ~ •• I 'T .... Sla •• (I 
Texa, A 4::: 1 1, Southwe. lern !j 

FAR WEST 
Utab Mtate 19, 1'lo,,(an. state Itt 
Weslern Siate 2'. C.lorado State '7 
New Mexico 17, Col.r.do It. 
Mempb .. S •• I. 01. Arka" . .. Slot. 7 
Ot.rlt-lown =8. Denver .a 
OrtlOD late '!:). J\tle.hlran tate :!U 
Calltornla 41, Orelan J4 
Stanf.r. 63. 111..". 0 
UC:;l.A 47 , Wuhl",lon ~G 
N ... "'0,,1.0 1\ .. ~I i1J. FII, . lall 0 

S L R051 ~j}. New Mexico We~tern '!tI 

A PA. to Tilden {eyers (rirht) rood 
[('I' a 25 yard gain in the opening miJlUtes of the Iowa -Badger came 

aturday as Hawk defenders Bill Greene (68 ) and Bob Longley (ll!n) 
strive vainly to break tip the play. Wisconsin won the game 35·13 
and remained in a contending po ilion for the Big Ten champl~n
ship. 

IOWA. • • 
(Contilltlc(l from Pagr 1) 

ly anli-c1imjlx. Fred Ruck, Drahn 
and even Bill Reichardt tried 10 

make passes click but to no avail. 
Finally, one was intercepted by 
Bob Radcliff, a reserve Badg"!' 
fullback , on the Iowa 39, and he 
legged it to the Hawkeyc nine. 

On .iirst down, Ronald Strehlow 
sCI'3mb ll'd ,clem' at (he goal line 
and grabbed a pass, which after 
Blac kboum's kick, posted the fi
nal seol'e on the big scoreboard, 
35- 13. 

* * * 
Individual Statistics 

RUSIlI G 

l'I . ,' l' r 
llclcll.,dl 
"a ~kc .. 
Nordmitn 
I=lOt;twil'k 
('Ollllnnck 
Drahn 
Ruck 

lOW A 
Alt. 

..... 7 
.... 8 
.. ........ 7 

., H 
. 3 

.. I 
.. I 

\vlseoN IS 
TeflUll~ 1, 15 
Chrl·tcll en ..• 13 
Evans... • .. .. .... 10 
I'etrusk~ . . .. ....I 
Sch.cr~r .... 6 
Hatw:cl ,. 1 

PAS ' ING 
IO WA 

V d ... AVK. 
4 0.6 

3. 3.9 
2r, 3.7 
23 2.7 

I 1.3 
() 0.0 

- 11 - 11.0 

36 2.4 
6:1 5.0 
;)7 3.7 
30 7 .. ~) 
12 2.0 
3 3.0 

"'IIII .no r AU . CUlIl lll . Jut(·. V fh. 
l81 

o 
.5 
12 

Drahn . .. . .31 10 2 
Faskc ......... 2 0 0 
Ruck ......... 7 1 I 
Rckho"dl ..... 1 I 0 

WI!I( 'ONSIN 
P ell'l1.kn .. . II G I 
Coo liD ........ 2 I I 

PA SS RECEIVI NG 
IOWA 

Itecelver (' at~ IH~S 
. Dittmer ........ .. S 

McK enzie ............ 4 

l30 

Yard s 
78 
89 

9 

CornOl{lck ., .. " ... 2 
Fa "e ", '. " .. ' 1 

II'rl!l.:ONSIN 
1\1c~ crs • ••..... " , .• , 2 
h .... "' t · ,"iQ1l • 1 
E\.'ons 1 
T("H!lIt· 2 
Slrehlow ...... I 

PUNTING 
IOWA 

41 
o 

I ' la ' ('r 
Orahn 

.No. V.rd. A.r. 
. 7 235 33,8 

WI S(,ON SIN 
Pctl'u,ka ., 8 295 37.0 
E\·an. . 1 48 48 

SCORING SUMMARY 
IOWA: Touchdowns· Co mmack, Nord, 

man. PAT-Re.!chHI·dl. 
W (SCONSIN": TOllchdown!!i·C hrl slcll'3en 

2. PtJtru~k.... 1·caguc. Strc hlQw. PAT. 
Blnc.kbourn 5. 

Score bv (lua r ter!f: 
lo~a . . I) I) (j 
WI!'con>ln 7 7 I~ 

LINEUl'8 
rO WA 

I 
"eft Bnds \1l1«(,llzIC. I,(U1~ 
Left 'rat' kl r,s - \Vin!ritoW', B Ufi b 
Let. Guard " 'furner , GJI)~t rG. 

1 

Pdcr!-ten . Fairchild 
('euter Lal3t.cr. Paul e ll 
ftlrhl OURrd Bank" 

111.1, 11 ' Tack I.. Gclgel. J uhn , loll . 

.13 
3;; 

Bradlcy 
rtil hL f. nds 
Quartuback8 

Ruck 

DitlmcL J{niscr flhol. JloU 
Dralln. Url.lUl. DCl1l.lJjIJ. 

"r/t JI!l l rba.-kR _ CCllnlllou::k,.I Bo.stwh:k. 
Bra nd l. Longley 

ItI~h' Halfbacks [,,)Sko, D . E . Wood, 
hom,e 

I· ullb'l.l k b Reichard'. Greenc, Nordman 
WISCONSIN 

J.dl Ends - Hllb..-rman , O'Donahue, 
Felkel, Haiv ef"!on , 

Lefl 1'llck l.. Yde ... lad, Elltotl . Rand. 
L.,t Guard. Gable . S •• llIer. PrIJ'. (' •. 1... Joe Kelly, DownIng, Kittel, 

Jack Kelly 
R:,hl Gu rds - Knau({ . Stmic. Pl'unu9ce 
Right 't'ack l,. s lIuxh old, OUe rback. 

Bt'llnett. Smith 
!tl,hl !;nds - Meyers. S.chl) cn . Dcru. h. 
(lu:trtrrba('ks - Petnlska. Wit he rs, CQatta 
Left Ualfhack l T eague, Embach, 

Strt'htuw I Coles . 
IU,ht lI allba('ks - Christensen, IIntn~' 

mo nd . Schneier. J.....1ne. Kc nJcj1. 
Le .. el . 

"'uJlb:\I.~ks - Evans , R 

Feelings ran so high on the 
final play that the Army and 
Penn tearns almost started a free
for-all. Coaches and officials broke 
up the battle before it got 100 
serious. 

Baylor Shatters Perf~ct 
Record of Wyoming, 32·7 

Michigan Repels Indiono,20-7 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. (.q»-Mi- undisputed Big Ten 'title, a feat The Mil IVaukccan completed ]0 of 

WACO, TEX. (JP) - Baylor me
thodically ruined Wyoming's un
defeated, untied record Saturday, 
32-7, as an 88-yl\rd touchdown 
run by Bobby Griffin broke the 
Cowboys' heart. 

When the 175-pound Houston 
senior gathered in Eddie Tal
boom's pass on his own 12-yard 
line in the third period and ran 
it back all the way, Wyoming 
wilted. The Bears used passing 
to set up three of their fiv!! 
touchdowns, but scored all on the 
,round, 

Hose 

chigan pushed its way past a 
stubb.orn Indiana team, '120-7 Sat
urday, toward another Big Ten 
football title. 

The victory, witnessed by 79,-
200 fans, turned the W est ern 
conference spotlight this way for 
next Saturday's Michigan - Ohio 
State battle, with the league 
crown and a Rose Bowl assign
ment at stake. 

MicNgan is Ineligible, under 
conference ruling, to go to the 
Rose Bowl, but a victory would 
give Michigan its third straight 

THEY WEAR 
and WEAR 

NEW SPUN DUPONT 
NYLON SOCKS I 

"''''''' S.ft ... W_ttl."r ( ... ,."..,. ••• 
W...".", s..rt 

SIZES 10 TO 13 PRICE S1.00 

BREMERS 
Qool.ty first, 'Wit" oHGticnudty advertised brands 

never before accomplished in the 19 pass attempts for 160 yards 
53-year history of the conference. and added 15 yard~ 011 ground 

Ohio disposed of Illinois, 30-17, plays. 
Saturday to pave the way for the India na had to be content with 
decisive finale here. The Buck- another good fi rst half showing 
eyes will be out next Saturday to and a confercnce record. End 
take both the Big Ten title and Clifton Anderson ('aught f 0 u r 
the Rose Bowl trip. passes to raise his seasqn total to 

Once again, it was the brill iant 19, exceeding the league mark of 
performance of Chuck Ortmann 18 caught by Purdue's Bill Can
that spal'ked Michigan to victory . lield in 1945. 

Cats O'verpower Colgate, 39·20 
EVANSTON, ILL. (AP) - ol'thw('st(,I'Il, th (' radecl HJI!) 

Hose Bowl champions, leaped out of the shadows of a lhr('(' ga me 
losing streak Saturday to lllaul 
outmanned Colgate, 39-20, in an Day" reo(ers saw the Colgate out-
intersectional football game. lit battle until exhau , ted. 

The Red Raiders, making their 
first invasion of the Western con
ference region since beating Iowa, 
14-0, in 1938, were dropped fer 
their sixth loss of the season. 

No(·thwes(crn, paced on the 
ground by GOSplll' Perricone, John
ny Mill er and Art MUl'nkolVski, 
rushed fo!' 351 yards to lhe Raid
ers' 140. The Wildcats scored 111 

But the crowd of 4D,OOO "Dads' every quarter . 

Buy 

LOOK·I 
There's new eating 

pleasure at Joe & Leo's 

New Cafe 

Hamburgers, Hot Dogs 
Buy One or 

a Sack Full 
Drop ill cmd try our ahorl order meals. You'll liko 
th. way we prepare o~ Hamburgers. HOi Dogs. 
home made chill. and sandwiches, Come in any 
time. 

Joe & Leo's Cafe, 
107 E. BurllDQton Dial 9993 

'Open . All Night 

GLENN DltAIfN 
Net Pa ' iog Mark , , , 

Cal Still Unbeaten; 
Rips Oregon, 47-74 

BERKELEY, CALIF. (.lP) - Cal
iCornill"s Bears charged into the 
home stretch of a pcrfect foot
ball SC<.lliOn and within eyesight of 
(he Rose Dowl Saturday with II 
thumping 41-14. victory over Ore
gon. 

One of (he largest crowds ' cit 
the sen~on , 76,000 fans, saw Lynn 
Waldorf's Bears come from ,be
hi nd to rock up their ninth con
secutive triumph of the year, and 
remain the only undefeated: 1.1)

l ied tea m in the Pacilic CoaSt 
conference. 

The Bea rs scored three lo,uch
dow ns in two minutes of the third 
quarter to dnch it. 

Flashy UCLA Wha~kl 
Stubborn Huskies, 47·26 

LOS ANGELES (JP)-The flashy 
Brui ns of UCLA Saturday whack
ed stub born Washington, 47-26,. 
and rema ined a thrcat to thro" 
the Pacific Coast conference \WSw 
Bowl race into a scramble. 

A UCLA win over Southern 
CaJi[ornia next weck, coupled 
with a Stanford victory over Cai
ifornia, would throw the roce into 
a three-way tie. 

. Hock-Eye-Loan 

126 % So, Dubuque , 
Typewriters. Guns, IUfltI. 

Pen and PencU Seta. 

Electric Shav.rIo 
• 

!,uOCJCIoe. 

126 % SO. Dubuque 

litre III!iI 

rrhlfoe 
maeallne . 

· .. Fr. 
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versity (his 
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ago lhat Flo) 
its been aw ' 
pig that Min 
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underwcnt aJ 

rntently and 
competition! 
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rushing, plus 

GRIn EI 
lion tpecialiSI 
Player. All h. 
lbe kicking. N '----
liis~ 

NEW¥( 
• day and the I 
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lame tor a ha 
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~re astonlst 
"I al\ history 
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Across 7h: Beayen Drop ( H E ( K THE ( LAS S I FIE DAD S D A I L Y 
SfuJ'tU 'Du" Michigan State • -W-AN-T -AD-RA- TE-S • _~Rooms=-f;..:..;;....or R~ent~ LOSt and Found General Servic .. 

J---------By Alan Moyer _________ .. PORTLAND, ORE., (.4') - The • ------------ . Double room for Men studen . Losl: black billfold containing 
chest and toe of Stan McGuire For consecutive insertions Quiet conditions. 52 1 Park Road. val uable papers and idenlilica-

Do you have a service to offer? U 
you have, the DAlLY IOWAN 

will help you sell tbis service. 

"$»$$$$ loaned on guns, cam
eras, diamonds, clothing, etc. 

, Iowa City Fighter Hits Contrad Snarl 
Boll Rossie, the middleweight boxing c ham p ion of Iowa and 

formel' studen t here, has c( me lo a parting or the ways wilh his man
ager and will not get back into the ring until a new agreement is 
reached. 

Bob turned prolel5ional about a year and a hall ago, after winning 
the Golden Gloves title here. He has provel< popular in Minneapolls 

.... ' and in Chicago's Marl old Gar

80B ROSSIE 

dens, but difficulties over wQo gets 
what percent ( r the earnings has 
snarled up the arrangement. 

Bob saYI his presenl manlrer is 
w\lunC' to part with his conkact, 
but at twice the price, some
where In the 3,000 dollar Ilelch· 
borhood, a newly Interested 
par,ty il wllllnr to pay. The new 
party Is Jack Hurley, the man 
who manared the Ide Vince 
Foster ot Omaha, the headliner 
who was killed In aD auto aed· 
dent earlier IlIls year. 

Hurley Is an old-lime manager 
who's been quile ~ucces5tul in the 
figh t game. Twenty year if ago he 
handled Billy Petrolle, better 
known as the "Fargo Express." 
Both made good money fighting, 
then Petrolle bough t inlo an iron 

company in Duluth with his fi gM earnings. Just recently he sold out, 
to the tunc rf half a. mtllion dollars. 

Ross ie may be out,. of action until next fall or late summer il his 
three-year contract wilh his present manager can't be fixed up. In that 
rase he may enroll in school again in Febru ary . To date the Iowa City 
welterweight has had 19 fighls, 13 of them taking place while his fa
ther, a man who kno\V ~ boxing fn m A to Z, was both manager and 
Iralner since the present contract was sIgned. 

• • 
The NCAA "SanUy Code" gets a new blast In the November I -

sue 01 Sport magazine, by Ed Danforth, &port editor and columnl8~ 
,~( the Atlanta Jr urnal. Ills viewpoint Is very well told in tbe Utle 
''The South Vs. Thc SanIty Code." 

Dr. Karl Lcib, pre~ident or the NCAA and IOwa commercc pro
fesso r, pointed out several small placcs to us where Mr. Danforth '[ 
slatcmen ls 31'C not quite complete. In one place he saYb thousands of 
d liars arc given "bfll ,el'ed athletes" on wh at the code calls "a basis of 
need ." The he sayr, "More otten than otherwise, that means ihe college 
needs a fullback." 

Wildt he teft out, and wh at leads to a misunderstand ing, is the 
lull sta lement from the code, which reads: " ... on a basis of need by 
the regular agency estn.blhhed in the recipient's institulion for granl
ing of aids to all students, provlde"d, however, that the old thus awarded 
fhall not exceed the any unl of tuition for Instruction and for stated 
incidenta l institution fees." 

On the whole, however, Dr. Lelb thought the article was Calrly 
accurate and presellk!d the points that will be cussed lind dlslllil!sed 
at lbe winter meeting Jan. 13 and 14 In New York's Commodore 
bote I. At that iet-together the NCAA will take up the violator, 
rep'rted h be more than a dozen, and the problem of how to 
I'd tlle few (mostly southern) schools to cooperate ful1y wUh the 
code. 

Some schools wa nt to have a training table [or ath letes the year 
around, instead of jusl during the particular season. Some want to 
furn ish the athlete wi th three meals pel' day in place of one, , 

"The lessioll in New York probably won 't be as heate.d as some 
pel'sons believe it will be," Dr. Leib says. "Most schoOlS are anxious 
to cooperate in a program to keep college athletics amalllur. " 

It t,lkes a. two-thirds vote of the Compliance committee to expel 
or !uspend a school for recruiting or "enlertaining" prospective ath
leles. But because a two-thirds vote can be mustered by schools willing 
to coopera te there m ay be a minor explosion or two from New York 
In January. 

Dr. Lelb explained why the name USanUy Code" was riven to 
the amendment tacked on the NCAA CIInstltutl~n Ihal has eaDled 
53 much comment. "SpOrts writers started camn, It llIe 'Purll, 
Code' shortly aller it was made up, Just to make Cun of U. Now 
InJbody knows that even Ivory Isn't 100 percent pure," he said. 
''Iio we rfflclal1y called It the 'SanUy Code.' " 

• • • 
Iowans will address the QUilrterback club in Chicago both thi s 

lVeek and next. Monday H'Il be DIO. Paul Brechler, director of athle
tlcb here alld next Monday Dr. Eddie Anderson will be the featul'cd 
speaker ... . Incidentally, Dr. Eddie is 49 today. 

· .. Our vote Lor the prize statement on football coaches comeS 
from thc Minncsota. daily of a week ago, in an article about Dr. 
Anderson . The Iowa coach is called "one of the sport's prize 
ODDITIES- a tootba ll coach who has battled the second-guessers 
and won." Later the writer tays, "he (Anderson) mighl well offel' 
a lew cl'nsoling words today to the white-haired gentleman across the 
field, a fellow who cou ld usc a little encouragement." Bernie Bierman? 
Encouragemen t? 

· .. Frank Kramer and Paneho Gonzales, the lourlnr proCes
.lenal tennis players who liked the facmiles when the, .ppe .... ed 
here last year have Indicated w the unlversliy they'd like a. return 
enca,ement next sJlriIlf • • . N·atre Da.me, Iowa's next and last 
Jrid loe lor '49 .. els a bl, spread In the Nov. %% Issue 1'1 Look 
maculne ... 

· . . Frenchy Franchimont and Gene Milzcr, first line subs on 
Ohio Slate's bas ltetba'U team last year, transferred to Cincinnati uni
versity this l a ll, probably hopelul of pla.ying in the city's new 14,000 
!eat arena . 

• • • 
· .. Iowa City's 01'. Dunnington Euggested in his sermon a week 

ago lhat Floyd of Rosedale be renamed "Little Ol'phan Annie, because 
ils been away so long." Floyd, you'll remcmber is the lillie bronze 
pig that Minneosta. now owns (or at least one more year. 

· . . Gene Ring, a starling guard on Indiana's ba~ketbal1 squad, 
underwent an operation fol' the removal of bone spurs In both feet 
recently and will be lost to the Hoosiers at lea~ t until conlerenee 
tompetillon starts, .Jan. 7 .... Iowa, before the Wiscondn game, 
had scored, 11 touchdowns via ail' lanes and Ii touchdowns by 
lUshing, plus cne each by kickoff return and by punt. 

GRID EDUOATION-George Smith, 'Michigan state's conver
lion tpecielist, never ,kicked an exh'll JY.'int as a high school football 
Player. All he could' do then was hold the ball for the guy who did 
the kicking. Now his "educated toe" does the work. 

and the long legs of Kcn Carpen
ter carried the underdog Oregon 
State Beavers to a spectacular 
25-20 football victory Saturday 
over the millhty Spartans of 
Michigan State college. 

Michigan State held grimly 1'0 
a 13-7 hailtime lead , but the de
termined Beavers unleased a 
powerful ground attack that pro
duced a touchdown seven plays 
alter the start ot the second half. 

An Oregon State field goal and 
a salety gave the Beavers an 18-
13 margin before Michigan State 
snarled back to score and go Into 
the lead once again alter a pass 
interception. 

Oregon State smashed 33 yards 
for the final marker that insUred 
the stunning victory over their 
midwest rivals. 

Cornhuskers Push 
By Iowa State, 7-0 

AMES (IP) - Little Harry Mc
Ginnis, d 'lrted 70 yards on a punt 
return Saturday to glvc NebraSka 
a 7-0 victory over Iowa Statc. 

The touchdown spurt by the 
former Big Seven conference 
sprint champion came In pelting 
rain In the third period. That 
telling blow stunned the CyclQnes. 
Although the air arm of BIU 
Weeks was virtually grounded by 
the weather and an alert Nebras
ka defense, Iowa Statc had con
trolled the contest up to McG1n
nls's run . 

But Iowa Sta te never fully re
bounded fl'Om McGinnis's blow. 
The Cyclones twlcc latcr shot 
deep into Nebraska territory only 
to rail as they had four times 
in the !lrst halt. 

McGin nis, a 157- pound senior 
playing his first year on the var
sity after two yea rs on the "B" 
squad , did hIs spectacular stlnt 
with six minutes le(t in the third 
quarter. 

Horned Frogs 
Nip Texas, J4-J3 

AUSTIN, TEX. (JP) - Homer 
Ludiker's expert toc brought Tex
as Christian a 14-13 victory over 
ravored Texas before 40,000 fans 
here Saturday. 

Outfighting Texas most of the 
way, the TCU Horned Frogs won 
their second Southwest confer
ence game against two defeats. 

Texas took the lead , 7-0, In the 
lhird period on Paul Campbell's 
touchdown pass to End Ben Proc
ter and Randall Clay's conver
sion. 

TCU pounded ri ght back. and 
the great Lindy Berry scored on 
a sparkling 33-yard run behind 
.line blocking. 

Southern Methodist 
Hits Arkansas, 34-6 

ODe Da,. . ___ ....... 8c per word Dial 8-1529. tion. Reward. Phone Bob Evans, 
'I1lree Da, ......... lte per word _____________ 3157. 

Reliable Loan Co" 109 E. 8ur~
ton. 

Sb 0.,. . ............ 13c per word S ingle room with board on bus ------- I Rubblsh and Light bauling Serv-
Oa. MoaUa ........ 3tc per word li ne. Graduale girl. Dial 6203. Will Motorlst who found Black ices. Call 2914 lor prompt serv-

Classified Display Cocker Spaniel East of City caJl ice . Sell unused articles with a DAlLY 

Miacellaneoua for SQle 

One Day .............. 75c per col. inch 1_ double room, gradua te sludent Dick. 6482. -E-x-pe-r- i-e-ne-ed--th-es-ls--t-y-p-in-g--a-n-d lOW AN Classi1ied. 
Six Consecutive daYll, . 1 CI . -482 per day ... _ ....... 6Oc per coL ineb gar . ose 1ll. .. • mimeographing. Dial 4998. 
One mOllth ....... 50c per col. inch M .. ..;c and Radi'o Loisdt: Bz:ow!, billfold containing D_ d' a1 d J--'----' Men's re\'ersible jacket size 37. 
(Ave. 26 insertions) -- enliCleahon. Reward. Phone uoon 1X S es an ~. -........ E t 3063 

8-1600. Electric and Gitt. x . . 
Chedl l Our ad 10 Ute finn u.ue It ,p
pdn. ' The Dally Iowan can be I'ef'POn· 
IIbl. '0' only olle JncolTm inoertlo n 

Brine' Advertlsemeng to 
The Dally Iowan Bualneu Office 

Rue_nt. East Hall or pbone 

DeadUne. 

Weekdays -4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

H.l. Sturtz 
Classi fied Manaller 

4191 
ERMA L Suggests: 

for your Sunday 

DINING PLEASURE 

Stuffed Young 
Tom Turkey 

lIere I the an wer to your 
Slinda dlnlnJ problems. 
YounJ Tom Turkey sturred 
wUh American Dr lng, top
ped orf wUh a .enerous por
tion or cranberry sauce mean 
real cURln. plea ure. top out 
and try th Is rea I treat i 11 OU I' 
beautiful cUninr; room tday. 

Open from 

11:30 a.m. till 2 a,m, 

~ 
ORIV£·IN " .... ~'JT-AURANT 

Autos for SOle (used) , 
Auto insurance and tlnaneing. 

Wh itlng.Kerr Realty 00. llg E. 
College. Dial 2123. 

1939 Ford, radio and heater. Seat 
covel·s. Completely overhau led 

$385. 1938 Ford, heater and seat 
covers $295. 1938 Pontiac Club 
C) UPC, r ad io and hea ler $200. 1936 
Ford 2 door, heater , good motor 
$100. 1936 Pontiac 4 door . Good 
motor $125. 1936 Plymouth Coupe 
$74. See these U ed Cars at Ek
wall Motor Co., 627 S. Capitol. , 
FOR SALE by original owner; 

cream colored 1947 Chevrolet 5 
passenge r coupe, rad io, heater, 
sunshade. Priced reasonable. Sec 
Sce Armt lrong, West end Golfrew 
Avenue, Un iversity Helgh ls be
tween 6:30 and 4:30. 

1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe. See 
Armslrong, west end Golfview 

Ave., University Hts. between 8:30 
and 4:30. 

1931 Model A Ford Ooupe. Good 
condition. Ken Carmen. P hone 

3966. 

Guaranteed repairs for all makes 
Home and Auto radios. We pick 

up and deliver. Sutton Radio & 
Television, 331 E. Marke t. Dial 
2239 

Where Shan We Go 
There's plenty c! room, run, and 

your favorite cool be vel' age 
waiting for you at the HAWK'S 
NEST. Drop in today. 

" I'll take pork chops, and make 
them lean." "Yes, sir, to the 

right or left?" Why don·t you lean 
to the ANNEX! 

Help Wanted 

Lost: green tleld jacket 
cine's. Call 8-2693. 

Wanted To Rent 

in R~ Curlains laundered. Dial 5692 be
fore 10 a.m. 

Thesis typing also Genera l typ
ing. Dial 7778 . 

-----------------
Fuller brush~s a.nd cosmetics. Call 

8-1213, 

Want To Buy 
Wanted: Clean cotton rags. LA-

Student couple del;perately needs Formal dressmaking. Dial 8-1936. REW! CO. Cu rni hcd apt. 01' room with _____________ _ 
cooking priVileges. Coli 8-2239 a{- Sewing. Dial 8-095 1. In Today - Out Tomorrow 
tel' 6 p.rn. FILM FINISHING SERVICE 

Baby Sitting 
For 

Complete Photograph ic Supplies Graduate Sludent ami employed Experienced baby sitting. 
wife need furnished Apartment. 8-0898. 

Dial 

Call 5445. ------------ It's SCHARF'S 
Baby Sittmg. Call 81879. 9 South DubUQu e S I. Wanled to Rent. Garage [or _ ingle 

car in Downtown area. Phone Baby silting. 4841. 
Ext. 2204. 

Have your BABIES' Shoe. 

BRONZED 
Earn Money at Home: Work Full Do you wlsh to rent anything. Let 

or Part Time Our In tructions the DAlLY IOWAN lind it l or 

Wash the easy. economical way 
All Work Guaranteed 

FOR DEMONSTRATION 

Call Dale Randall 
Tell How. Send Fer Details. Post you . 
All, 39 Eye Street, N.E., Washlng- ----
lon, 13, D.C. 

Wanted: Experienced Beauty Op
era tor to start about January 1. 

I II old ClllabJished thop. Write Box 
lI -C, Daily Iowan. 

Work Wanted 

Baby sitting, hou ewcl'k, by the 
day. Ironing in my home ( \V 1\1 

pick up and deliver). 8-1175. 

InStruction 

Ball room dancing. Harriet Walsh. 
Dial 3780 after 5 p.m. 

Ballroom dance ' eSiions. MimI 
Youde Wurl u. Vial 9485. 

Vocational 't1aininq 

EARN $3,600 a year 
AOVAN E to 6,000 

STATION AGENT 
TELEGRAPHERS NEEDED! 

1'101 n ."""dl Job. bul a 
IUeUmc opportunlt) 

A llend the chool elldor ed by lilt' 
ORDER OF' RAILROAD TtLEGRA
PI{ERS. O,er 1.000 men placed In 
Jobo In Iho 1 .. 1 18 monlh . 

I n R.llroad Work You Get: 

I ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUN1TY 
R~;TtnJ!:MENT FUNDS 

I LOW COST INSURANCE 
F'REE TRAVEL PASSt;S e VACATI ONS WITli PAY e UF.ETIME EMPLOYMENT 

G.!. APPROVED - AGES: 17-301 
Day or Evening Classes 

'We help you ou18ln part tlmo work 
ond .rr.ne hoU51nJC. To ns lire )lOUf
.elf • place in the nex t cia",. write: 

GALE INSTITUTE 
2933 Henneuln s oo MlnneaPOll1 8. Mlnll. 
• LARGEST RAILROAD SCHOOL 

I N AMERICA! 

SPECIAL CLOSING SALE 
Values You Can't Afford To Miss 

Used F~tirue CaliS - 10e each! 

Iowa City Surplus Store 
4 East Collegc 

1 Block Sou th ot Campus 

Use Our Layaway Plan 
TO BUY 

Iowa City Troiler Mart 
Rental • Snles 

Rent II luggage lrailer 
by th hour, day, or week 

IllwllY 218 n ar Airport - Ph. 0838 

STOP Here! 
for your Between Clas~ Snack 

Jenny Wren Snack Bar 
JUst South of Old Capitol 

108 So. Capitol 

'41 Plymouth Specials 
Priced for Qukk Sale 

I Sedan, Rudio and Heat '1' 

I Tudor, He,lter 
1 Sednn, Radio alld Hater 

Privately Owned Dilll 7570 

Guarunlced Walch RcVa.i1'l 

ON ALL MAKES 

Chromographs A Specially 

HAUSER JEWELRY 
205 E. Washington 010139711 

ROSICRUCIAN - DIGEST 
Magazine 

MYSTICISM - ART - SClr.:NCl!; 

Now on Sale 
at Le<.lding News Stands 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Make your Chrislmas girts 
from our stock of models 
and hand-cralt supplies. 

210 N. Linn Dial 8-04'74 

For that morning cup of 

COFFEE 
It's 

THE STUDENT LUNCH 
108 S. Ca pitol 

If you like . .. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Wash by Appointment 

DiaJ 8·0291 438 West Benton 

PORTRAITS of 
for 

Dia l 4328 

Children 
Molded SINGER FORM 

Ends Iry-ons CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Cuts Filling Time In Hall PIiONt: 216& 

Thi is the only practical 
[orm molded right on the 
/igur('. It duplicates every 
CUI've, every dimension. With 
it you can pin, fit and [inish 
a dre's wthout even once 
huving to try it on. 

See it at 

Singer Sewing Center 
125 S. Dubuque 

THE WORD IS flYING 

For Those Drivin • 
Drive-in 

324 So. Madison 

about 

COD Cleaners 
and their" 

"Modern Cleaning ,Servicell 

ONE DAY 
SERVl CE 

0101 8-1 171 

Let The 

For Those Walki ng 
Walk-In 

114 So. Capitol 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Work For You DALLAS, TEXAS (.4» - That 
man Doak Walkc:r shocked Ar
kansas into a 34-6 deleat Satur
day as Southern Methodist clung 
to a bare chance of the South
west conference football champ
ionship. 

The great one scored fhree 1947 Studebaker convertible. Ex-
touchdowns and pas sed for cellen!. Best oller. 710 E. Jetter-

Plastic Covel'ed Hassocks 
Large Choice f Colt']'s 

sizes and shapes $3.95 up 

A 
A 

Fine 

Fine Place 
Fine Time 
Refreshments 

another with a typical Walker son. Phone 4744 . 
show. He also booted three extra -19-4-1- P-l-ym- O-u-th-·4---d-oo- r-,-spe- c-. -d-I-v. 
points. Clean with several extras . Dial 

A crowd of 42,000 roared ap- 7350 after 10:30 a.m. 
proval of the All - America'S 
mighty play. 

The Methodisls stormed to 240 
yards on the ground and 177 pass-

1937 Fotd, Mechanlca lly Perfect. 
Near new tires. $125. Phone 

62426. 
ing to thoroughly pulverize the 1949 Ford custom tudor. Radio & 
Razorbacks. Heater. $1350. Snyder, 3168 ev-

r ---------- .. 
Conf.derates Aiming I 

I For Grant's Tomb? 
• • 

NEW YORK til'! - Police stood 
an all-night guard at Gen. Ulysses 
Grant's tomb here Saturday night 
to prevent any attempt by pre
game celebrating North Carolina 
fans to drape It with the Confed
erate flag. 

Ten policemen and a sergeant 
were assigned to the tomb in up
town Manhattan alter they re
ceived a tip It would be a target 
lor "rebel" partisans in town lor 
the Notre Dame game. 

TULANE MAULS VANDY 
NASHVILLE, TENN. fIPI - Tu

lane finally regained Its early sea
son power and mauled Vander
bilt, 41-14, Saturday in a game 
that started rough and got rough
er, with a platoon of police com
ing In on the tinal play. 

enings. 

1937 Lincoln Zephyr coupe. Radio 
and Heater. $100. Phone 3343. 

29 Model A Ford. Quad A 175. 

ID8urance 
See us il you need a Home or In

surance of any kind. BUSBY 
AGENCY, 127 S. Dubuque. 

Purdue Ground Arm 
Raps MarqueHe, 41-7 

LAFAYETTE, IND. IU'I - Pur
due's Boilermakers unwrapped a 
smooth - working ground attack 
and walloped Marquette Saturday, 
41-7, belore 30,000 fans in Ross
Ade stadium. 

Doll Buggies 

Come To 
Buy nQ W at $3.95 UI) 

Juve llile Fold ing Card Table 
Sels $9.95 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
217 S. Clinton KENNEY'S 

24 S. Clinton 

MAHER BROS~ 

TRANSFER 
TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS· REPAIRS 

For eUlclent furniture 

Mavin, 

Exclusive Authorized 
ROYAL Dealer 

and 

Baggage Tranater 

Dial - 96g6 - Dial 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRiTER EXCHANGE 

124~ E. College pfrone 8-1051 

ROOM AND BOARD 
I -S~w TH' FIGHT, ~ND FOR ,... 
COUPLE OF ROUNDS FOLEY H~D 
... LFY S,A,GGING WITH MACARONI 
KNEES ON TH' OUTSKtR.TS OF 

DR,E ... MVILLE . "THEN IN TH' 7T~ 
ROUND ~LFY SWINGS HIS 

~_. "L ~R,P£"~srnEH~~~~~gt~! 
POKe ·· . MID ~ SHOWER 

, OF SPtDE.R.S F.A.lLS 
FRCW\ 'TIl' AAFTERS! 

By GENE AHERN 

\-IM'M", M~YBE 
",LFY H~S ~E. 
M.AK ING5 OF 

... H~VYWiOIGHT 
CH~MP. 

E)(CEPT FOR. 
~E JUDGE 

AS HIS 
M"NN:;ER/ 

I ' 
\ . 

'f 

CALL 4191 

Today! 

LAFF-A-DAY 

(" \' ,'j 
J 

-------------------------~--------------------------------~---------------

Irish Run Over Tarhee/s, 42-6 

The visitors from MHwaukee 
were no match for the Big Ten 
club, which look control at the 
opening whistle and kept it 
throughout. 

NEW YORK (AP) - The flood gates finally burst late Satur
day and the mighty Irish of Notre Dame rolled up a cnlshing 42-
6 sco~e on North Carolina, but it 
Was a hummer of a football team that had had the temerity 
IBrne for a hail. to light them to a frazzle tor 30 

There probably never was a breathtaking minutes . 
more astonished set of athletes Flayed by Coach Fran~ Leahv, 
In aU history than were the glit- the nation's No. 1 touc\ldt,wn ma
lerlng lads Irom South Bend chine came back for the second 
"'hen they lett the Yankee sta- hall tilled with fire and smashed 
dlum turf nt the intel'mi~sion the southern cleven nil out of 

laesldlo.ckl:d 0-'6 with a Tar Heel Shape. pll1n, on four touchdown. 

In the final period under the sta
dium lights. 

Calculated to lose by at least 
30 points and playing without 
their greatest star, Charlie Jus
tice, the single-wing boys from 
Chapel Hill surprised the pants 
off everybody by whizzing over a 
touchdown in the opening minutes 
of play and actually leading the 
mirl-west terrors III thl' ('nd (of 

the ftrst quarter, 

Only momentarily in the sec
ond period, after the BoUer
makers had run up a 27-0 lead, 
did Purdue let up. It was then 
that Marquette scored ils lone 
touchdown. ~ 

With the exceptIon ot that brief 
spell, it was strictly a rout. It 
gave Purdue its fifth straight vic
tory In an intersectional series 
with the HlIltoppers. 

Purdue stuck to the ground 
moat o.t the game and left the 
ball carrying to a trio of sea
soned baeks - lIm'I'Y SzulborsK i, 
NQri;I A!,iams and John Kerestes. 

Nt<. 
HASN'T MUCH 

FAITH IN 'THE 
<1UDGE.'5 
~BIUTY ... 

, 
: I j 
• j 
, , 

1 

- . ... 
11-14 

"I don't think you girls 8hould gOll8ip about Mary JaJl. 
like that-and, anyway, that's ' IlQt the way I beard it. .. 



Women Call for Dates in 'Style - J880 Style 
A TOUCH OF THE BlZARRE was added to the pillster's Spree Friday night when two S I students 

called kr their dates In a "surrey with a fringe 011 top," Later the surrey was parked in front of one 

of the establishments serving that foamy brew, parked !In the s trip between tlle sidewalk and the curb. 

mind you. Left to r:ght are Mary Ann Jolly, A3,1\llIberly, ~Io.; Pete Coquilletle, A2, Central City; 

Betty Kenry, AI. Highwood, Ill .• and Jack Worley. G, Ely. 

Small Fry Demand Calendar Check 
"NUTS, FELLERS, IT'S GOING TO KEEP RAINING." 5-year-old Mike Lewis, 1032 Finkhlne park. tells 

Ids playmates. All of the Flnkblne small fry have been thinkln, their parents are s\lgbUy wacky far rav

Ing about Iowa's November Indian summer. Summer's swell, the k;ds agree, but now It's time for snow and 

sledllinl'. At left is Jimmy Curran. 3. of 722 Finkblue, a1!d Sue McCabe, 3. of 1031 Flnkblne. 

Pep Generators 'Take Ten' 
DROOPING TAlLFEATHEItS show mtle of their usual enthusiasm after an early rlsiag Salurday morn

Ia. to cateh W'sconsla-bound busel, The trials 01 a Tallfea'her are 'displayed by several of tbe III who 

talk par' In the Stadea' COUDell-TaUteathen sPlluured trip to &he Madisou eampua. 

Fascinatecl'Spree-ersl Hear IBopl King 
SUI JAZZ FAN crowded around tbe bandstand and listened Intentl y Icriday night as the "bop" artists 
in Dizzy Gllle""le's band took (If on a wild number for 'he "l;pinster's Spre(''' in the Iowa Union. 
Famed Trumpeter Gillespie gave his views Oil his new type of music to Daily Iowan Calumnist Drake 
Mabry In a specia l interview Friday. (See pa,e 2.) 

• 

Women, Wisconsin, Weather--Wow 
The registrar's office reports that there are more than 10.000 

students enrolled at SUI this semester, Ten thousand slu· 
denta usually have almost 10,000 different ideas on how to 

spend their spare off-study moments. 

This weekend women chased men at the "Spinster's 

Spree:" men chased pheasants: the weather chased kids in
doors and the Wisconsin lladqers chased the Iowa Hawkeyes 

~U over the football field. 

And The Daily Iowan photoqraphers were an oul of breath 

tryinq to keep up with this cross· country chase. 

Prize-Winning Corsage at Spree 
TEST TUBES AND RUBBER GLOVES made UP 'he corsJge Catl 

Jesina. A3. Cedar Rap ds, W!lJ'e to tbe Spinster's 111'ee at the IOWI 

Unien Fr:day night. TOflg'lIe depressc rs and forceps were added It 
the conglomeration tJ make the corsa,e Jeslna's date. Dorothy NI. 

cola, N3. Clinton. made for him the winner in the coDtest. The COl. 

pIe was awar(l -d twin hlugs engraved wilh "Spinster's Spree. '49" II 

w.nners r f the most original corsage. 

Pheasants, Football Worry Sportsmen 
"WE STILL HAVE TO DEAR THE GAME." Hunters Charles Har· 

rlllg-ton, P4. Newton, and Robert Simpson. G. Madiscn, couldn't de· 

citie whether ta hear the game or go huntinl:', so they Just ""'k 

along a portable radio on their hunting trip Saturday. The wet wea· 

ther didn't dampen their enthusiasm for shooting Ilheasants. it seems. 
but no one knows H they g!>t any game. When queried on the 8ub· 
Ject of a full or empty bag, ihelr answer was. "no comment" 

IOn, Iowa, On Forever More, On lowa~ Proudly, . " . 
BOLD-FACED BooSTIRS decorated the four buses which carried Hltwkeyc fans f,~ \ OscC"la, (left) was in charre of the rroup's activities after Its arrvul In ~lIIdls'ln. J. 
Wisconsin Saturday mom: a ... Student Council Pres. Dick Dice, A4, Marlon (rlrbt) told, 111 student. made the trip t~ baek up the valiant efforis !If thl" Huwlceye rrtf' 
polnta wI&h pride to &he TallIeather baDdl'iWork. Tallteathen Pres. E. K. Jones, AS, derii who nevertilelellS fell before the Badrel's, 35-13, on a cloudy, ,loomY dll)'. .' , 

Blltkles 
vlce.clu 
Knapp, 
tary·lre: -.... 

1 -,1 
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Unique Sunday School Visits Children 'lowaCityGeologist 
To Represent State 

YW Brings Hymns, 
Bible Stories to Tols 

Since most of the children in 
the hospital school (or severely 
handicapped children can't go to 
SUnday school, the Sunday school 
has come to them. 

Every Sunday morning at 9:30, 
twO girls from the YWCA group 
go to the school to help conduct 
$trvices for the Protestant chil
dren there. 

The Catholic children from 
lIIe bOlllltal .chaol CO to the 
Cblltlrep'. hospital on SundaY 
.... nlpp for services conducted 
by Uae Rev. J. Walter MeEI
blnney. chaplain at University 
hOlpltala. 
Joann Knox, A2, Stuart, chair

man of the Y's Sunday school pro
cram at the scboOl this year, has 
charge of a group of about 35 
girls who take turns teaching the 
cJaas. 

Lois Lon g ley, A2, Omaha , 
serves as one of the teachers 
every Sunday. 

''Tbe children enjoy the 8101-
IIIr mOlt," Joaon said. "Their 
laverlte hyllUl Is 'Brll'hten the 
CerDer Where You Are· ... 
The children also li~ten to Bible 

stories, watch color pictures and 
learn prayers during the class. 

Four IIrhted candles and an 
.,eD Bible beneath a picture 
.1 ChrIst provide an ItIlPrellllve 
blekrround 'or the Sun day 
Khool elass. 
The YWCA girls have been 

conducting Sunday school classes 
at the hospital school since last 
year, shortly after the school 
opened. 

Last year's chairman was Jo~' 
Wilson, A3, Ottumwa. 

Harper to Inspect 
Oregon Univer~ity 

Prot. Earl Harper, direotor of 
the Iowa Union, will visit exten
sive constructJon programs at two 
western universities lhis week. 

Harper will arrive Thursday at 
the University ot Oregon at Eu
gene to Inspect new music, dra
matic arts and union buildings. 

On Nov. 21 he will visit a re
cently completed union buildin~ 
at the University of Washington, 
fie_ttle. 

Harper also will conduct a sem· 
inar on church music and liturgy 
at Salem and Portland. Ore. The 
seminars are sponsored by thE 
Federal Council of Churches. 

On Nov. 20 he will conduct B 

city and regional chora l festivaJ 
In the Municipal auditorium 
Portland, Ore. 

County Library Given 
Geographic Magazine 

Fourteen bound volumes of 
"National deographic" magazine 
a gilt ot Rep. Thomas Martin, (R
Iowa), now are on the shelves of 
the Johnson county rural school 
library. 

County Supt. of Schools Frank 
J. Snider said rural school teach
ers would use lhe books to bright
en classroom stUdies of various 
peoples and countries. 

He said Martin, who himself 
attended a rural school as abo:; , 
wanted courtry school children to 
have Bcees:;, to supplementary ma
terial. -

Chemical Society Elects 
Th,M SUI Professors 

Three SUI professors were 
eleeted 1950 officers of the Iowa 
Section of the American Chemical 
lOCiety Friday evening. 

The new officers are Prof. 
George Kalnitsky, department of 
biochemistry, chairman; Prof. R.E. 
B~kles, chemistry department, 
vice-chairman, and Prof. Elizabeth 
"Knapp, college of medicine, secre
tary-treasurer. 
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LOUIS' DRUG 
124 East College 

tOall, lI .. a. Pbe .. , 

GETTING READY to slnl' a hymn durlnc their Sunday school ClllS or .. I'll Idren of the bo pltal school 
Irr severely handicapped children. While Joann Knox , A2, Stu rt, p lays the plano, Lol Lonlley, A2. 
Omaha, prepares 10 lead the children In slnrlnl. Bn ;h rlrll .re members or the YWCA ffOUP who help 
teach the class each undllY. 

Student Engineers Taught Paycheck Respect 
Students in the SUI industrial 

engineering division are taught 
respect for one of an Individual's 
most impOrtant possessions - his 
paycheck. 

Laboratory work In time and 
motion study gives the students 
an inside track on understand
Ing aile of Industry's most ef
fective tools - incentive wage. 

The basic principle ot any 
Incentive wage plan, Ilecordlng 
to Prof. J.n'. Deegan who heads 
the division , Is to provide a re
ward for aceompl1shmen~ while 
reducing costs to employer and 
consumer. 
This Is usually done by setting 

a decent llving wage on a fixed 
output. When the fixed output is 
exceeded during a certain work 
period, the employe gets a pro
portionate boost in his pay. 

A sound Rlan is slIccessfu l be~ 

caus an employe's incentive for 
mol' money moves hiro to be 
more effective in his work. 

1t is the indust,lal engine rs' 
role to delermine whot a t1xed 
output is. 

Motion stu d y, tht-or ticolly, 
comes fi,'st Briefly, it eonsists of 
breaking down Dn operation into 
its mony ~mall lem nts and then 
developillg better work methods. 
Some oC these I milts are slmllly 
grospine, lifting, QI' turning an 
object. 

In olle Inborntol'y study, S I 
student analyze the motion 
elem!'1I1s Involved ill a boll
and wa her !t.embly. 8y dnlnr 
this. tbey ellmillate unnfce sary 
lemelll~ and 8(' t th .. assembly 

Ul1 for the mil t. ertlclent pro
duction. 
If motion study is done first, 

then a time sludy mllst follow. 

The conventional time-study n
gin r observ s the as embly op~ 
eration closely and clocks In sec
onds the Ume required to perform 
3ch time-study element. 

To this bas Ume Is add d. or 
5ubtractPd. allowanc s tor the n~ 
gineer's rating on the mploye's 
etCectiveness Including skill, et
fort and working conditions. 

OUler time-study methods uti
lize standard times or combined 
standard time-motion unlt.'l de
termined from past studies. 

The net resull Is a standard 
produ tlon rate tor the average 
"mploye dolnl' a Ilmllar opera
tion. 

A recent survey among ap~ 

proximately 90 companl s show
ed incentive employes earned 25 
percent more than the base wage 
rate set for the standard produc
tion rate. 

On Highway Board 
Slat Geologist n G. Hershey, 

329 Bt'lclon 8venu , will to to 5t 
Louis Mal day and Tue!iUay !: an 
Iowa I'ellr entative on plan
ning commission for th propOsed 
Mississippi river scenic hillhway. 

A ;;urvey at routes for this 
highway wns authorized b· on
gress. The proposed road h s bee!! 
named th MISSissippi River park
way nd would rlln from the ri
ver's h 3d'" t r~ to its mouth. 

lie COP iT lonlll propos I 1-
lowed e I'll of til 10 stales bor
derln, th.. river to n me 'J 0 
til mb l'lI to tbe MRP commls
sloo. Minnesota, Iowa, Wls OD

sin, III nols , MI ourl, Kentucky, 
Tenne e, Arkan s, MI Issip
IIi and Loul~1 1l:i will be repre
sented. 

Hershey, he d of th Iowa Ceo 
logiclil survey, alld nine other 
Iowans were hosen tor this com
mission by Gov. William Beards
ley, n rly a w k ago. The St. 
Louls me tlng Is the first on the 
commission's planning program. 

orne dlffleuUy I expected 
amonr th states In decldlnr on 
til .. rouLe or the Pllrk y, but 
due to the Mis IsslpllI'8 wind
Inle cou/'$e. He/'$lIey 811.ld, each 
state hould be able to lilt a 
rail' I!'nl'th of hl,bway on lis 
II de of the river. 
liow v r, th parkway Is stiU 

just (l plan, he added, tlnd the 
commission will proba.bly decide 
only If and wh re sueh a rond 
cou Id b built. 

TRAFFIC ACCIDENT 
Automobll s driven by Mrs. 

Ambrose Cooper, 913 S. Gilbert 
street, and Lloyd Palmer, 207 E. 
BenLon strllet, were Involved in 
an aceldent Saturday at 207 E. 
Benton street. }>OlIc s3ld. No ono! 
was Injured and no d mage Ii 
mates were given, 

REICH'S famous 
CHINESE DINNERS 

(After 5 P.M.) 

• Shr'mp Fried Rice 
• Chicken Chap uey 
• En Foo Yon. 
• MUllhroom ChOp Suey 
Prepared by Chinese Ohd 

REICH'S CAFE 

Here's The New Beautiful Site 
of 

The Iowa City Trailer Mart 
on Highway 218 Near the Airport 

Come See our beautiful Trailer Parle. It;s 
one of the Finest in the Country. 

• Take a look at our well designed trailers 
Priced at $1000 and up 

• We ·will help finance your purchase for 6% 
From 1 to 3 yea rs 

• Rent a trailer for any of your hauling iobs . 

• We have a complete line of trailer .accessories 

Join Us For FREE CoHee and Do-nuts 

TO'day-Sunday Nov. 13-From 2 p.m. to 5 p.m: 

Highway 218 N ear the Airport 

Freshman YWCA Elects 
Officers for Next Year 

Freshman YWCA members re· 
cently elected oUice/'$ for the 
eoming year the YWCA office an
",oun 

El ted to oftices wele Bea Ann 
V ndt'llburilh. Joli t , JII.. \.Ir . i
d nl; Marilyn Gile,., La Cronge, 
Ill., vic -president. B bara MI!~ 

Kown, Davenport, to retary, and 
Nancy nail, Ma.on 'ity, prograln 
chairman. 

Marl n N ft, A4, Ames, W.JS 

I cted freshman Y adviser. 

Davenport Officials 
To Talk to IC Club 

Two Dnvpnport I'ity officials 
will pe k on "Prahl IllS at City 
PI Ilninr." at til [in;! fall m t
ong or the Enginl'ers 'Iub of Iowa 
City 0\ G: l:. ,).111, Mond y. in 

,Iowa UIJion. 
Club PrE's. Philip Morgan !'sid 
ctilln r will PI c JI' the talk~. 

Mayor An. Kro\.lprJ('h and City 
Planning Engill er Robert Jon s, 
bolh at Davenport, will talk lIoout 
some of the probl ms in con
n ction with that cIty'· $100,000 
citY-J,Jlanning program. 

Morgan said this y Of'S pro-
1:1' illS will hI.' o("rul1!lt-d to thE' 
Ull r 5t of aU Iowa City ngl
ne rs, whether associat d with 
SU I or 1I0t. 

ThE' t949 !'Iub ofticers, all pro
f s ors In thp sur ('ollege or en
gin ring, are Philip Morgan, 
presid Ill; 0 E Melzlt'r, vlce-ples~ 
idenl; nob rt Sutherland, secre
tary; ond M. . Boyer and J.M. 
Tlumonel, clir ctors. 
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Hunters Must Ask I Iowa H.S. Journalism 
Landowners' Okay Guide Compiled Here 

Hunters should be careful be-
fore taking to the first field that TIle third annual directory list
looks fuU of game, the Iowa 5t te ling Iowa high schools having a 
consen'ation commission warned journaUsm actiVity 1 v ls that a 
Saturday. school l&l~lU_ is the most popu-

According to the commission, lar type of high s hool publlca
fn pereent of aU land in Iowa 13 tiOIl. 

privat Iy owned. Unless the hunt- Compiled und r the direction 
er Is on his own land, he must of Prof. Edward F. Mason, SUI 
ask the farmer for permission to school of journalism, the directory 
hunt was recently distributed jotntly by 

More hunters than ever are n- the school and th SUI "tension 
t ring th fields thls year and _0 division. 
fanners want to know who is 
hunting on their land, the com- or the 499 Iloois lis I E'd , 358 
mi sion reminded. publish an annual or yearbook. 

It hunt.ers cooperate with the Schools publishlny mimeographed 
farmers, the many "no hunting" papers numbered 208 and 74 pub
signs In the state may disappear, lished printed school papers. 
the commls Ion said. The directory Jists four schools 

SUI Instructor to Talk 
On Art in Cedar Rapids 

D Imar Nordquist, SUI art de
parlment instructC>r, will speak to
day at a meeting of the Cedar 
R3pids Art ssoelation, Cedar R -
piei-;. 

NorJQulst'S address, "Antece
J IllS of Contempor3J'Y Am rlcan 
Painting" will be given In on
nectlon with a showing of the J 949 

orcoran Biennial exhibit of con
temporary p:ilntlngs. 

Th exhibit Is be1ng circulated 
by the Corcoran galleries, Wash
ington, D.C., and Includes an 011 
painting, "Whlte Circle," by Prof. 
Jam u-chay. SUI art d part
menl. 

with papers printed by the offset 
method and 12 printed by dupli
cator method~ A tlon of the 
town newspap r ~erved as I h e 
high chool ublie tion in 165 

r • • 

Watches • Jewelry 
Diamonds • Gifts 

Guaranteed "-' 
Watrh R~pairinJ: 

JEWEl!;R = V. H. GORE == 
WATC~MAK£~ 

. .lIb £. HA~K(T ST. . .' 

Accidents never happen to y'OQ ! 
• 

Your brake. are go04. Only last week you 
had them telted and you know you can count 
on them in a pinch. So why should you worry 

DriAo they? 

The driver of this car had good brakes. too. 
But they weren't good enough to atop bim in 
time on the slippery pavement. He tho\liht 
he wasn't going too fa.t, but it Wall too fa.t to 

about a litUe rain on the .treeta? What If 
you ue dam, 4S I Accident. never happen 
to you. 

livel Don't count on your car to aave you 
from your own careless driving habits. Drive 
carefully- the life you ~ave may be your own! 

Darkn ... double. dang.r to 
both drivers and pedettrian •• '8. 
extra c8ceful8t twUight and dawn 
wl--. \o\libility i. poorest. denser ,r .. t.~t. 

T ruck drivers know that a bounc
inc ball I. invariably followed by 
a cbUd. Many motoriltl do not. 
Drive cautiously pear .choal. 
and wbetn. clilldren play. 

® An ofIldQ\ pub-
• lie .. rvica III"· 

.aQ. prapo,ed 
by Th. AcI~ortlllnQ Co"ncil 

' I" cooperatl .. " ... ilh ,h. 
Nellonal SofaIY Council. 

' . 

Be Carel .. , -th" life you save may ~e 'pour own! 

THI5 ADVIlTl5lMlNT IS SPONSORID IN THI INnllST Of PUILIC ."'ITY IY 

, 
TheDaiLyIowan 
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Studeltl 
~OI'Utl't 

QuEli liun: What type of play 

would you like 10 ~ee PI' sellted 
at the UlLiversity theal r? 

Luis l\li lieI'. AI . Siou x ~ ' il : 

" I would like to see bOlli' liJ:lhl 
11 :00 LJ.III. - Thw·sday. Novelll- musical c ... medies 011 UIC Rogen. 

bel' 11 and llulIlJl1cl'Slein \ al'iely, also 

1110re oC the contclIl\)Ol'ury dram<l." BI'ltUlIlUg l (Nole: I\. telephull 
rillgb). Lolli " RUSl)' " Jobn'llII . . 1\2. Zear

Lam:hesler inC': "The Illlxlern stage and 
',creen is too superficial. What 

"Ilell- u. j ' urt 
Ulcrc" !1 

"Ye, IIc is. But 1'111 IlIlIl'1I cutel 
hOl1e~', \\'ou ldll'l you like lo tell 
me ~ ullr trouhl s'!" 

"Nut this week 1)1'. 1\. 1I 1hOIl),. 

?tWit \\ ' lliay t:aIIlC:;. Muy 1 speak 
tu Bull':" 

"fe mIn. aftrr r uu au -wer 
a few prellmluar que ti!lu . 

'1'1'l1 me, ha l'f ) uu contrlbuled 
tu ( 'awl/us cbe t yct~" 

" Whr du ~ou lhillk 1 wenl with
out lhls 111011111'0 "CaJlilig I\.ll 

ill .:" 

• \\ f'1I. J lhL'ulllt t I'd r milld yuu 
.•. I it: ',1' HILli:' ill' ."Olll· gift .. .' 

, \ r''': u 
, \; il'c YlJlIr L'UlllPUb \'Ilebt ( 

liW" 

• • 
II q- )1 .m. 

"l!rl' url, a eOI1lel1;8l1O'1 tl\ el 
lhe l\,.I)-wa~' wirele:;s is awailine 
,)Oll .,t 

"'1'(,'1 'CI'\ fm lJ\l~Y. 1'111 re
La . lB'!" 

" \ 'lIl sure ~'o n Il ol\ 'L l'IIIl1 C 

,",0" 11 ~p u' t u ~w .... r \1" 
uN'flW, lid d' .... (," 
"nul. it'., tI Glo!" 

"Tid·· i~ l'ltl' l :,Ilea ldllt;.'· 
"l'Il 'b ill arbar~ " 

H' l'1ll '~ ..; B1Wt" 
"Thi~ I ', R ... l'bar .... " 

• • 
I 1'111 11 ill. 

"Th," h B»I'lIaI'H alit! I wuuld 
1.Iv" I" .'·.k .")11 ., q lle~lIoll." 

"'1'111' h Uw b, [,u gu a!teold . 
a:. It, H 

·' 1\ 11' .'IJ ' I l.Ju~y tUII I UI' I'O\' 
Ju:-;h l ';'" 

"1\ \'1) 0 11 suro wc·l' \" dohl~' 

( h ;~ ' . \ .b \" \'o l'l'I,d IJ 1'0 I' 1I11re': 
" bat's usua ll y llI.v IIII\". P ay a t
t \"l,OO>l \I ~ uur :.(' I·II. t,' · 

"1 \I 0,111.1 Ilkr lo Iwow ir ,\'U\. 

1\ III /ill WIUI lIle lu the Spillste!": 
\ ' p1'("(, ," 

"'Il, a' ::lIl1l1lls .' 11111111,\. I'd I,c ue
JJ !!l lleLl. uIII 1'11\ dat{'d up for rive 
\1 ccks ill lIliV;tIll·{'. I dO Il 't kilOII' . 

ir it \\1) lit! be sudl ~ go d ide;! 
f' 1ol:' 
"WliaL do you Illeall'! " 
1 I . 1.1 lUll . 
" '1'\,,11. H's lI~c this. L VII II' aJ:'v 

~ ua ,,"om II bell'an Il'Ha tillll lor 
f'll lIa llLy. lIaving It granted, le -
1l1 " I .. s beillg' lhe opportunists 
(/I " t l ite ' are. weren ' t saUsfied 
with e'Jua.J i t~'. they wellt on 
.•. to ~")Jrelllal· Y . 

"J[ I GU, I'll lIever hear th 
lu~l oC il. Hext Lime I cull you lip 
• Jlld ' Ibk .Y"U to spelld th e evening 
fJt t ltl' libr a ry because 1'111 shor t 
ul' l'a ~ h, I I u,,' L evell ue tlulc 
I" ((ltHI be (ore .vou ill tCl'J'Upl 
with . 'YOLI beast! 

.. '1 1 rc 1'v!' gil'ell you Ihe uesl 
~·(' . \r~ uf- 111 . IHe alld ~'ou ' re a (rail' 
to Wl"lU a UllIe '01 $20-bllt u l 
m. BeSides, ~'uu r.huuld han 
l'lcnty or !fI' 'Ie" , dldu't ! pay Ul' 
,.>\ I,,"t fuda ,. ',d lake yuu (, 

the Spll1ster Spree~' " 

1 1 ';'0 I' Ill. 
" 'f bere yuu arc. Olle Ill gM out 

of Ute year )'ou 10l'elle dill 
10110 youI' ~old li n d sDcnd ;1 81 -
11"'10' 0 11 the lowl)l ItJ ,Ie, 'l'bi~ 

up PO ed to I! '1 ua lhe tbe 
dlt'n"r~, d~I' t'f'~ ' "lid orchid' 
~" l\" ere" 0 11 you Ihe r tn!!lnlllA 
361 rub"b t{l. 

"1\1' Ilia' hClllalks IlIigll t I.J <' 
llW" d " U. hul ll"es lhal IIlake 
l,os lallre,j e 'l ualiull'! 

"U,,"'t get lII e I '!'Ullg. 1 lhink 
the Spinster 's ~pree is the gt'ea tes 
h ie;'. sill e the pli'lslic uook cover 
),''" l;.ssies [:huuld Jet 1:0 mur 
ofte •. thtl l's a ll. 'fhe Illooel'n ~o l 
lege til'l Uliuk5 "Dutch trca t" i 
a "ll lIt a l' ,\' pa·t slgu~ with Hul 
I ,,·\." 

• • • 
i t 2i 11 Hl 

'" I e1 lIt1, III ~ u JOU 1I'011' t ~l 
\\'ith ' I)ri''' 

"rIo hOlley, you lIliSUllders l d 
Of . IIUl'se ]' 11 An." 

"Oka.y . Burton. I'll pll"k YOU 
"P at 7:30 p.n1 .. 1.nmorrow nl~M," 
"rallioll me, what d id you . aJI 

JIlC'P ' 

"Bur toll . J ~ Il ' L Lhi ~ Burton Lun 
chestcr'!" 

"No. this is Burtese Lansces ter. 
T d idn 't think r knew any Bal'
ba r:!." 

"Sol' ry, wrong numberl" 

needed i:l llIUle of the ~eIiou' 

lI1uture draillu . j\ hlJ's;er rep"rloir 
( t'hake~llear ~III plays would I.J 

bellcfldu \." 
lI1lk e- uld " Clll , A;!. Broukly n: 

.. [ would Jik to bCC 11 ('ol1lbinil
tion u( l \\'u plH.vs, pltt.l·s which 
Ilal'e b ell I'I'U\''' " ;Is Good drdllill 
Uill e.\!, fllllelilal il leatcr. Tlte 
I.,t I' play gil lI"UI'IIyIC pl;ty -

1\ righls uf the univel·~ity u chulI"!' 
III dl~IJI"J llicir ldlelll ~." 

H'e~ 11lU15tn ', 3, WeLollka, 
/ii. I.: "Willi Ilgl'c willI lite 
Ileed fol' all amount of 1'0111 d., 
to hl'lghlrll OUI' gloomy world, J 

\ 
'~ 
'\ 

/',\ 
GOLD S1'tJIN BI .OI\IS'l'liR 

:-cI lhat ~ltcl'e is 11 Itll'gt' UJIlUlIlI' 
,e ('lhl'r t.l'pc~ uf Ill<lltcr helllr 
ro·,~;J~· igl101c.I, :; pel'iri ca ll .1' old 

' to (,IClSSl(t:l ," 

Ur lJlh la Norma n. JU , i\l.lrbll II · 
u" u: "Mol't' (If thl' st'I'IIJIIS bill 
,ot Illelulir,lIlIalic til atl'r like tilt 
';ud,s or '1'horlltoll Wildcr \"0111(' 

e weicullil'. 'OU I 1'll IV II ' is Ill' 

'"vorltc play. 'rhe ulllvel'sil~ 

NORMAN ADAMS 

lIou ld also try lo show 1t111re 01 

.he works f Shake~peare." 
I\larilyn Adams, AI, Dcs 

'toine!>: " I likc somethillg with a 
lillIe 'mea t' to it. Though 1 didn't 
like "Command Decisioll." 1 would 
d!{c more of the SUCl'es~rlll HrOHcl
way plays slIc h as "J It'IIlt'lI\uer 
Mallia" . 

• 
Taxes on Cigarettes, 
Beer Cost Iowans 
'Nearly S 10-Million 

DES MOINES ( ) - Smokmg 
ci;arette-i anu :ll illkhul be l' ~r 
costing Iowans close lo SIO-mil
lion a ear in taxe alone. 

'l'hls lVas Jndlca led Saturdal' in 
5ta le (ax conlluiss ion reporl;' 011 

coll ection or re \'enue [J'0" 1 su·1t 
sales in the flrlit {OlU' mon ths of 
th ls Lisclil .ve~~r. o Ul pal'ecl with 
last year lhe collections IYcl'e 
rU ll ll ing about lht ~il II1 C. 

I\. COl11nllSSlIlI1 re pl'esell tuli ve 
<aid tilere is Ii LUe flll duaUou ill 
lI le IIiOll thl,v I'cvelill e fl'O li1 dgal'
elles. "o l lec tiu Il l< ill' I'UII
!ling abuut $42:;.000 a Inoll l.Lt. 

lie r reV!'ll liC goes up il l lIle 
, UlII llier ll ilU dowil i ll t ll e will leI'. 
'Jut llei Uwl' va l'iallo ll Is ex. treme. 
CoUecL1OlIs u( lax s 1rulII the 
~ Ip ; IIf h('Cl' arc a \'eruQII uuoul 

$325 .UOU a 1l101Ilh. 
igi:ll'eUe revenue la·t 1Il0ll ll I, 

however, dropped lo $37 I ,7I1U. 
This was /lear ly $5:',0011 less lh ull 
for September alld Heal'ly $20,UOO 
less than coll 'lions ill Odu!Je r 
of last year. 

Photo 01 Capita, 

Gave Away Height 
WASHING'l'ON (JP)-'l'he stl1ry 

behInd lbe pi ·ture o( W .. sh lllgtOIl 
taken (rom 52,000 feet by a nllVY 
f2H Banshee jet fi ghtel' sever.1I 
monlhs ago apparently was not 
the photogra ph itself b t the fact 
the plane had climbed so hi gh. 

As . fa r .15 can be lea rned, tholt 
Is the gl'eatest altitude achieved 
by an American military plane 
In operational flight. The two
engine Banshee has hit that a lti
tude on other ocaslons. The best 
mark reported tor the B-36 is 
00,000 feet. 

Give Now to Campus Chest WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

8:00 • . 0'1. 1\1on,IJ'I& Cha~1 
8: 15 A m. New 

The Daio/ Iowan 
Established 1868 r , 8:30 • . m. Hlghllghl of Greek & Roman 

" 
-,~."..." ..... 

• ""-- ~~I, th.:..,. 
I 

Lit. 
8:20 8.m . NewlI 
9 :30 8.m. Lh;:ten and L...carn 
9:~D • . m . n ,t> Book.heU 

10 :00 • . 111 . Cup and Saucer Club 
10:15 a.m. !ler.·s An Idea 
IO::tO a .m . COI\\,ersaUonal French 
11:%0 •. m . New. 
11 :30 A.m. Nova Thne 
11 : ~ 5 a.m. Rent Control 
11 :00 noon Rhythm namble8 
12:30 p.m. New, 
12:45 p .m. lI eadllne~ III C hemistry 
1'00 p.m. Musical Chal. 
2:00 P.m. New. 
2:15 p .m. Listen and LCllrn 
3 :30 p.m .m 18th Centur), MUsJl' 
3:?O p,m. News 
3:30 P.m. Music of Ma .. h.llon 
4:00 p.rn. Concerl Hall of Ih. Air 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodl •• 
5:00 p.m. Children', 1I0ur 
D:30 p.m. News 
5:4:; p .m Spo,1s Tim. 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
6:55 p.m. Nows 
7:00 p.m. A.k Iho ScI.nUsls 
7 :30 p .m . Faml Calendnr 
7:45 p ,m. K now Your Out .. o r-Doo.-" 
8:r1 p.m. Edinburgh Inlernallonal r",,-

\Ivai 
9 :00 " .m . \J .N. "oday 
0 :15 p ,nt. Campus Shop 

9 :55 p.m. Spons Iltgh lillhl. 
10 :00 pm. New. 
10:15 p.m. SIGN O~'F 

.Trail's End 
Oldtimer Gives Up 

Harness Making 
GREELEY. lOW A (JP) - Wil

lia m Goldsmith says harness mak
Ing is as dead as the onetime 
popular phrase, "Thanks for the 
buggy ride," 

He should know. At 8", and af
tel' 53 yeal's in the business he's 
retiring because of the lack of 
business and because his eyesight 
is (tliling. 

I\. sign made with a pencil aud 
anolher printed with homemaclt' 
Implements spell out 1 he end of 
the t rail fol' a !Jusilless that llt 
ulle time was one of the liveliest 
In town. 

Harness makillg was ol1e or thc 
best trades going when Goldsm ith 
started abouL 1896. It was slill 
booming pretty well as lule as 12 
years ago, before a lmost every 
farm was mechanized. 

ia's Atom 'Gains' Unlikely 
IS)' " 0" MO' HI , KEHI .. Jo:Y i' la~t weck in the 'Ul1l1nUllist-('OIl- using' a tolllic Jlo\\'cr ~o advance knowti today just what these risks 

" " ~"'rll c '(' IlditOl' lrolled 1)l'(,SS uf ':Islei'll Gel'llliny. m ankind. while 'he wes t Is us- would entail. 
NI~W YORK rll ') - M(I',C!I\\" :: The story wu~ that the S(lvi"t 111 11' It lor interna tiollal 1I0wer 5. One atom bomll, 80 fa r as 

PC H'(' PJ'lIpal.!II llda ()rrcl\~ive h,,~ ,I Union was blasting away 1110\111 llOliti cs. th e published facts in the United 
takell a bolll ~lel) into 11 Il('IV lallls and diverting l'iv('rs l1ntl This is the way Soviet propa- States indicate, could not do more 
. g<lllda campaillns develop: the lhan make a small dcnt in a rlcld . Bllt the \·t'lhLlI·e due:; n'11 lTl'tllill" (I "I'ea l chalillel wherc • 

" h lwynote [mel then the choruses mountain . How many would lie 
~tallcl LIP wcll ,111(11'1' ('ri l 1('<1 I .ex- Ol1ec therc W<1< )Iotllin' •. t h 
(IInlnat/oJ1, \lJl1e·); IlLlfsli1l1 M'ICI1- ~ g ull t roughout the Communist. pro- needed to topple a mountain 01' 
lhts Iltlow f,1I' mot'. Ih 'lI l tho~" wastcl'lI1cl. pagllndll channcls of the world. blast a channel is not known. 
III the Uniled State!; kno,If, ,'1' T his was Ilit-kell Ul> (1l1 r[ l'''~- Let's examine the stalement.s The bomb which exploded in New 
howe to ld. blll'atcd UPIII! bcl'ol'e till' IJI111 ed l or the Soviet foreign minis ter Elnd Mexico In 1945, 100' feet above 

For montl. .. tile Hu~~i;lt l pro- N,lliol1~ al La ke SU (,I'C~S b y So- ' lhe Communist press: ground, mnde 11 shnllow saucer in 
pagalld" drivc hati l'l'lI tel'cd ;aholll vid J,'ol'('il!'l1 ItI lll islcl' A.Y. Vi- I. Atomic explosive is amollg' the earth ]2 feet deep a t the cen-
the tltcm' th"t the Soviet Uuioll sh i n~ky. Russia. he said , II SCS the most expensive commodities ' ter . 
alone amoll/.( Hie !Ji~ powers, IS the Ilower of thl' a tom to muve ill the world. To use it. for blast- If thc bomb were burled In 
lIle champion of world peilce. 1IIl1tllltains. to irrigate dCSC1'k;, ing would be like using co ld rook it would blow " greater 

Now. wllh srne l':~1 ;l(·cel.tall(·e 10 cut thJ'Ou~h j ungles aJld a re- powder - not thllt cost is nny cra ter . Ilut not par ticularl y 
of the repurt tha t thc 'ovie! ill' wastes, to SJlread baJ1Jlill ess ollject with the Russians in the C'rea ter than th at whklt woulll 

Ilion has all ILtum bomh. thl' uJld 111·osller ity. field or atom competition. be made by buryi ll lf 20,000 tons 
lIatLel'n has rl evelolled fur1.bcr. It maY be significant thal Vi- 2. If a1.omlc explos ive were used 01 TNT. That much TNT Is the 
It Ill ctul'es Russia. a lonr Ilfll OIlA' :.hlllsky's speech was an unsche- in special circu mstances [or such equivalent of all atom bomll 
the big IJowers, Its lI ~i "g a tomic duled one. It might have been PUI'poses, the ground would be- ex plosion. 
energy s trictly fo r !.c~('elillll' lhe result of a suddcn decis ion _ come radioactive and th is condi- If the Russians have solved 
Vl'oJects. or 11 s udden word from Moscow. tion wou ld persist for years, with these problems, lhcy have made 

Un less the Rus~ians hllve iI It also may be significcill t ' that annoying hazar ds a lways present. discoveries unknown 01' secret In 
much vuster knowledge or atomic Vj~hillsky, when asked by re- 3. A river diverted through an the United Sta tes. If they have 
cnergy and it:; ItSCS thun any sci- porters lo tell where thc Soviet atomic cut would carry ,large m ade cheap atomic explosions pos-
entists in the west, the I<lte ;t Union was making this usc of qua ntities or radi oactive maler- sIble, they have made discover-
Russian l>1'onouncements n the atomic cnergy, replied: ials, dispersing them w idely at ies in prod uction me thods un-
alom {rom Lake Succes$. "I can't say, because 1 am not the r isk of much harm. Nobody known in the United States. 
from east GeJ'mallY and rrom informed. 1 only know <luouL it -
Moscow - must be looked UpOIl in a general way." ,...---------------------------, 
pr imarily (IS H propaganda mUII- HI'en w hile he spoke these 
euver. word~, J·r;wd'l. tll O Sovie t UOIU -

As propagandll, lhe ClJlllmlillisl lIIullis t Jn rly pappr aud bel 
pronouncements fflll illtu lhc fa- wr,(hcr of the COllImunist press 
millar, 10gicHl patteI'll. I LlII'oll l; hout th e world. eXJlress

The keynole firs t was sound c\ cd the same thcme: ltll~la Is 

Wed nesday night a second CO Il- "Thousa nd and One Nights" th ut 
cerl o[ lhe SUI Symphuny I rches- l urthcr comm en t seems l utllc. 

I N OIlD 'n TO make IrlO !le~' in 
I his III ISic /)u~iue,;", the mu&idauq 
:uust play. and 1I1e book PIU GI bE' 
ror llle l1eJple who Ilre tu danee 
io llle IHU~k. SU '11 is the plulo
sophy uf Dick Tl'IPll, Ie IdeI' and 
tl'WIlPet Illayer or his own band 
herc Oil Catl\l)lI~. 

Dit-k was bol'll ' j n IUall lr tUII , 
UI' lI (':l r Sinux ( 'II.v, whirh h 
the home ur mall Y good tel l'l
tor baud'!. 
It was hl'rt' IhaL Tripp gai lled 

11Iuch uf hl~ xp ri II'C I.i hind a 
trumpet. HI' ria \' ,I With lite 
bands of L,\lTY JJ t'1'll1l1J1 0 lid \)0(' 

LawSOII all10ng oUlel's 111 arldi 
11011 II , uf ""U1Tf', plolyed II hil 
"ttendlllg high ·;choul. . .. .. 

III. I'r. E,' E T GRO UfJ in 
elude1 JIm ('olll'ad, I,arry NfI\·~·. 

<Iud Johll rae r on t nor sax S. 

eob Williams holds dowlI lhe 
pia no chait· and l3ruce Culler is 

1\'[1'. wilr the boy who did most 
oi ull1' urrangements." 

• 
0 1 'E lU U81C Is not i he only 

tlllllf( lh" /)OY6 are £Hted fOl', how
('I er. Tit y 01'(" ca pahle 01. and 
rail be found, jamming at var
IOUS times. 

" l3l'ul'l' and Bob Willia ms l :l ~' 
a III<' .. backgr ound for tltat :' or1. 
uf (hing," ~" ' ~ Tr ipp. " )'0\1 

kIlVII, ~011l" day I wuuld like 
to hOI VI' a good Jazz b" nd , hut 
--" 

Duke ~lli llglol1 alld Stan Ken-
10'1 arc the favorlle bands. even 
t huugh "lhey have 110 lnfuellce 
'11 illY prebf'1I1 !Jaud." 

"(III Ill)' own lilli'll, ll ke 
L'J\tie AnmLrollg, while Roy E I
dndp.e illlerests me at limes. l1e 
('an play rca l good, and t hen fall 
[loll Ull hi s trumpct case, but this 
is true of all musicians." 

the drummer. • • 0 

CUUCI' Is a Chloalfo IJl'0 tlucJ. A LONG TilE BOI' line, Tri pp 
and oll ce ,'/ayell w i h J Obr llY' th illk '; it is Cine and d andy, but 
Pa llnel"s fili I' ba utl 011 the docsn't thlnit It is the ultlmll te 
Nortbwe trrn ('a JIIIIUS. Di rk i~ ill IlIw;ie. " /l's okay iI it doesn't 
011 tl'Ultlpd, a ud Karen " '\Ildlc go loo ([II'," ,~ays Dick . 
ti,.. v(> (' al ~ will'lI lI el'd r rl. " r ;"ol'/:'I' S h(,llring' is doln, " 
The IJlHld's m rangemclILs . ure wond rflll th ing with this bOil 

o r a ~pel'ia l IIl1 t Ul'e , having bccn <Inti j"zz as a whole: ' he con-

Ira, untler Ul e d irection o[ Pl'of. 
Philip G. C.IIl PP, w ill fe"l~l'e John 
Simllls, lIi"lli: t, as 

inulls, a grad
uale illst!' uctOI' ill 
piano ut S UI 
since 10'17, 
play lhe 
popular ell 
"Concertu itl 
mi no!''' ror piano 
al1d \ I'chestra. 

For s e v e l' al 
yea rs bc f o (' 
cumi ng to SUI, 
. 'imllls played as 
a pmteSSional 

guest solols t. 

SIMMS 

a 'coll1pan i~ t for such .H·\IstS .. s 
Dav id Lloyd and Fnmcis Gl·ce r . 

Lasl season he inspired Iowa 
CiLy a llclie llces with h is p erfor 
III<ItJCCS of th e Liszt piano concerto 
III A Majol' with the SUI l'l'ches
tr a a lld the plaYi ljg of "Gaspard de 
la Nll i t" IJ.y Ravel, in a 1·E;ci ta l. 

• • • 
'I'he ('oncerlo, whi ch Simms will 

play Wed nesday is the second of 
two concertos (01' piano by Chopin . 

ConeernlnC' ~he work Simms 
saId. "In sble, the concerto rep
resen&s perfection In the use rt 

Sultan', Theme 

' ol'i~lna lly s lated for a three SilX, tinued. "Jle is brin,inr the mu- orllameniaUun. The see 0 n d 
thrcc t rum pet, th ree rhythm uf- ician amI the public .orelher. movement Is probably unique 
Ca ll'. But T ripp fee.l s that th is sort Th"t Is why he Is so popular amonl' Chopin's music In that 
of band would be hard to book I - s imply beeause he plays for U contains !rDI', broad melody 
around hel'e so he cll.t it down to both people and Js respected for wUh elaborate embelllshmen&s." 
the prescnt size. ' it." Co • • 

"The way we h ave il now," says That is wha t Tripp Is doin g, On the ol'chestral side of the 
Dick, "we l it jnto fra tel'l1i ties and p laying ror t he peo ple. Now all program, the famous "Scherazade" 
sororittes perfectly. We'l'e not a he has to do is jam a little more, by Niehol8~ Rlmsky-Korsakoff 
big ballroom band, but lhe small and he will be mixing jazz with will be the major work. 
rl:tnces and the li ke are w hs t we I the public d esire to dance. After, So much has already been suid 
aim for. Chris Peterson by the I a ll, that 's what j azz mU61e is lor .. about and done to the story ct the 

RlmskY-KorsakofC's m u sI c 
~"e8 nCl't depict Ule !dory of 
"Scherazade", but raUler four 
of the stories t"ld by lJer to the 
Sultau. 

'fhe fil'St IIl UVelllell t is a lII usical 
description of the voyages of Sln
bad. Open illg bal's prescn t S ul
lim's theme which l'ea pllelll'S at 

----~~ 
~·10·~~-ccrwecr~ 

Schcrazade's Theme 

th e beginning of the l a~ t move
mell t, "Festi val at Bagdad." 

Throughout the entirc work lhe 
theme 'Of S cherazade is hC81'd, 
sometimes as a. cadenza a nd some
limes passed frel11 in s trumen t to 
il1strumell t. 

Vivid descrlJIUvc passa,es and 
stlrrhl' Clim:lXC8 are frequent 
In the music, and hauntln, Iyr 'o 

Theme 01 &he Younl Prince and 
Prlnee8li 

melody such as the ~heme of the 
yOUDI prlncc and prlnees8 are 
obvious reasolls lor ~he work's 
rrea~ popularity. 

o • • 
The tone poem, " Vysehrad" by 

Friedrich Smetana will open Wed
nesday 's ,..concert. This number Is 
the lirst of So series of feul' tone 
poems written by the composer In 
honor of Bohemia and entitled 
"Ma V1asl" 01' "My C)untry." 

This mu! ic was composed la te in 
Smetana's life alter he had com
pletely lost his hearing. The wcrks 
are considered among the Bo
hemian master's best, ranking with 
his opera "The Bartered Bride." 
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UNIVERSITY CAlENDAR 
UNIVI!:RSI'l'Y CALENDAR Items are scheduled In ~be rresidellt'l 
offices. Old Capitol. 

Sunday , November 13 dents Day, Commemoration Pro· I 
U p.m. - Iowa Moun taineers, gram: Mac b l' ide auditorium. 

"Salari in Africa." by Murl Deu- Speaker: Prof. J oseph Dunner. 

sing, Macbdde auditori um. 
Friday, November 18 

8 p.m. - Art G uild, fil m Sf. 
Monday, Novemller 14 ries, Chemistry tludltorium. 

7:30 1'.111. - Inte!'l1ationa l films 8 p.m. - Play: "Command IJe. 
in main lounge, Iowa Union. cislon," Uni vcrsity th caler 

7:30 )l.m. - Busincs! Meeting 8 p.m . - L e c t u r e: "Aegean 
of the A.A.U.P., House Chamber, Wot' ld Before the Greeks," by Sol 
Old Capitol. S. Weinberg, Art auditorlulll. 

8 p.m. - Opcn meeting ot the Saturday, November 19 
A.A.U.l'. Topic: l'reptlraUol1 for J2:15 p.m. _ I\AUW IUlIcheoo 
College Teachl,nll, house chamber, fi nd program. Guest speaker : Dean 
Old Capitol. Harvey H. Davis. 

8 p.m. - Play: "Command De- 8 p.m. _ P lay, "Comm and De-
cision ," University theatre ' cision," University theater. 

Tuesday, Novcmber 15 9 p.m. _ Internationa l parl,. 
3:30 p.m. - General meeting of River room, Iowa Union. 

lhe University council, house Sunday, November 20 
chamber, Old Cupitol. 8 p.m. _ Su nday Vesper Ser. 

4-5 p.m. - Student - fucully vice, the Rev. Frank C. Lauba~ 
coHee hour, sponsored by UWA in Macbridc audi tori um. 
River room, IOWA-Union. Monday, November 21 

7:30 p.m. - }nternational millS 8 p.m. - Humanities Societ" 
in mail;! lounge, Iowa Union. P rof. Pitchel' on "Definition ot 

8 p.m. - P lay: "Command De- Tragedy." Senate chamber, O~ 
elsion," University theatre Capitol. 

Wednesday, November 16 Tuesda y. November n 
8 p.m. - Concert: University 4:30 p.m. - Thallllsgivlng D\! 

Symphony orchcstra, Iowa Union. program sponsored by YMCA and 
8 p. m. - Play: "Command De- YWCA, RivcI' room, [owa Unio& 

cislon," University thentre. Wcdn esday, No vember 23 
Thursday, November 17 12:20 p.m. - Beginning g/ 

3-5 p.m. - University club, Thanksgiving reecss. 
Thanksgiving lca, Iowa Union . Monday, November 28 

4:30 p.m. - Information First, 12:30 p.m. - Resumption ~ 
Senate chamber, Old Ca pito l. classes. 

8 p.m. - P lay: "Command D()- 8 p.m. - In lcmational debale 
cis ion ," Universi ty theatre w ith Oxford univhsity, Macbrldl 

8 p.m . - In tern ationa l Stu- auditorium. 

(Fur information rerardln, dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservations III the office of the President, Old Cap!tol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depaslted wllh tbe cib editor 01 'I'bI ' 
Dally Iowan In the neWliroom III East HaJJ. Notlces must be lubmllitf , 
by 2 p.m. the d:lY precOOlnll' lin t publication ; they 11'11\ NOT be IC' 

cepted by telephone, Ilnd must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRmE~ 
alld SIGNED by Ii res ponsible persoD. ' 

ORADUA'IE STUDENTS llnd ' S ~ N 10 It S IN'I'ER£STED i.l 
undergraduates who will have I teach)ng positions for next year 
their de"rees b June 1050 inter- will meet .Wednesday, 'Nov. 16 al 

. "Y. . 4:30 p .m. III roolll 221 A, Sehae!· 
es ted In Fullbright Scholarships fer hall . The work of the PlsC!-
for study abl'oad d ur ing 1950-51 ment office will be explained. 
may receive information at the 
graduate college office between 2 
and 3 p.m. Applications musl be 
filed by December 1. 

f 'JELDHOUSE facilities wlU be 
open for Uni versity playnJgh ts 
each 'l'uesday and Fl'iday from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

WORLD SERVICE relief f und 
meellng Tuesday, Nov . 15 at 4:30 
p.m. in YWCA conferen ce room, 
Iowa Union. 

ARTS AND CRAFTS from dif
ferent countries wlil be 01\ dis
play in the south 10llnge and con
ference room of th e YWCA Sun
day, Nov. 13 through Saturday, 
~ov. 19, 0:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

INTERNATIONAL PAR T Y 
,ti ckets .may be picked up in the 
main lounge, lowa Union, from 

,1 to 5 p.m. 011 Wednesday, Nov. 
,18 or Thursday, Nov. 17. ' The 
party is Saturday, Nov. 10 at 
9 p.m. in River room, Iowa Un
ion. 

CORE SPONSORED by YMCA 
and YWCA meets Wednesday, 
Nov. 16 at 7:30 p.m. In the YMCA 
rooms. TJ1 ~ mll4lling is open lo 
all. 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA will 
hold regular meeting Wednesday , 
~ov. 16 in conference room I , 
Iowa Union, at 7:30 p.m . 

GltADUATE STUDENTS inter· 
es ted In teaching meet Thursday, 
Nov. 17 ill 1'00111 221 A, Sehaef· 
leI' hall. Emph asis at thig meetlnl 
will be given to wli Versity, col· 
lege, ilnd j uni or college placement 

MATINEE DAN C; E Sundal 
Nov. 15 in Rivet·. Room from I 
10 5:30 p .m. Every student wel· 
come. 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES wlll 
meet on Monday , Nov. 14 at 7:10 
p .m. in room 204 , SchaefCer hall 
Plans will be mllde tor Cleveland 
cOl1v en lion. 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES wlJl 
sponsor a French Film, "Gr8lMl 
Illusion" SUl1day, Nov. 13, ill 
Chernlsu'y aUditorium at 3 : ~0 and 
8 p.m. Public invited. Admiision 
is 40 cents. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS coler 
movie travelogue, "Safari in Af· 
rica" Sunday, Nov. 13 in MIt
bride auditorium at 8 p.m. Tues' 
.day, Nov. 15 a lecture and deJII
onstratiol1 of mountaineeriJil 
equipment In Sludlo "E," EnJI· 
ncering building, at 8 p.m. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEEI8 Ie." 
Jowa Union lor hike, SundaY, 
Nov. 13 at 2 p.m. . 

P~YSIC8 COLLOQUIUM MOIl' 
day, Nov. Jol in Room 301, 1'111' 
sics building at 4:30 p.m. W.F.a. 
sea rch foundation of the Fr.nklln 
Institute, wil speak on "certain 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY meels Ma tters Pertaining to the Pbi\to 
Monday, Nov. 21 at 8 p .m. In sophy of Physical Theoril!(l." ' 
senate Chamber, Old Ca pito\. Prof. 
Seymour M. Pitcher, English de
partment, will speak on Defini
tion of Tragedy. Public Is invited. 

INTER - VARSITY ChrL~u.n 
enee room I Iowa Union, TIK'S" 
day, Nov. 15 at 8 \l.m.-
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Her Master Has Gone A way Exlension Division 
To Offer Laundry 
Training Courses 

Prof. Rouse to Visit 
West Coast Schools 

suspended In the air over the 

B · sid walk. 

U 5 In e 5 S The neon I Hers speUing the 

40 Dodors Attend 
Conference at SUI 

Dog, Left Behind, I 
Hasn't Lost Hope 

By PUlL n,"UMER 
Brownie is a wistful -

name of the owner are not sup-

B E S
ported on a metal sign but are 

R I F fastened only by narrow metal More than 40 doctors attended 
Pro!. Hunter Rouse, director or strips. the first post-graduate coolcrence 

the Iowa Institute of Hydraulic Across the front of the build- for general practitioners at tbe 
The SUT extension dh'ision lind R .earch. and Dale Harris. shop A_ k UtI th Ing formerly operated by the Up- SUI college of medic;"e Saturday. 

... A . h ·t I . (. "" wor on Ie op 0 e towner restaurant, a bank of ~ 
w.e meru:an ospla assocla Ion upcrvlsor of the institute, will Iowa State Bank and TrUll! com-

rocker spaniel with a man-sized 
problem. She lost her bos.~. 

Pro!. Howard Meredith , 
problem in her life. up and 
her last summer when he accept
ed a position at the UniverSity ot 
oregon. 

The Cormer member of the 
SUI child wei far e service 
tOJildn" house 'be dOl at Ore
IOn. 110 he left her wUh 111s 
... uchter. Mrs. Robert Stewart, 
1038 MUscaline avenue. 
But as far as Brownie's con

cerned, there's only onc boss for 
her. And she won't believe he's 
In Oregon. 

Almost daily she waddles into 
East han for one special reason 
- to see Meredith . 

he'll stand by the elevator 
until she can hitch-hike a ride. 
Wherever her benefactor gets 
orr, out she trois, no maLler 
" 'hieh floor. 
Then Brownie ('lIns down the 

conldol' to a room two doors 
1I0rtlo or the elevator, on the west 
side or the corridor whcre she 
aUghts. 

Jumping on her hind legs, she'll 
~nifr the noor knob. If it's room 
W510 her master's furmer of
flee - she starts whinhlg. 

If hrr lIose tells her it I s n '~ 
Wulll, she'll retrace her steps 
and start all over :\1:':1111, look
Ing for the right floor. 
Sometimes she'll spend hours 

looking for that cedain room. 
And when she finds it, she just 

walts - Brownie has a datc with 
a memory. 

Progressives to Show 
French Movie Today 

'fwo showings of u French [11m 
will be pres ell ted today by th e 
sur Young Progrc~sives in 
Chemistry auditorium. 

The movie, "Grand Illusion," 
will be shown at 3:30 and 8 p.nI. 
Tkkets will be on sale at the 
dool' and the pu blic is invited to 
the 1I1ovie. The admission is 40 
cents, Barbara Rose, A3 , Young 
Progressives' publicity chairman, 
said. 

VA"R5ITY 
NOW· THRU MONDAY 

This EJlgagement Only 
Doortl O)len 1:00 - I s ~ Show 1:15 

HE'S RED HOT! 

PLUS - Cartoon and News 

" Ouors Ope n I ;nll 1' .1\1 ," 

l~iI~~~;ji 
NOW ' -ENDS 

TUESDAY-

- S h01\'S .t - I :l:lO • :I:'!,i • 
r~:::t; - 7:'!5 - IJ:~" 

"Last F,..tur" !1 :;tU" 

- Added -
Lambertville 

Story 
"Special" 

WaIL 
Disne Y'fi 

•· .. ·erdl"" .. d 
lb. Rull" 

l.ate New. 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

m$!~lijI) 
.OW "ENDS n TUESDAY" 

will oIfer a pecial training course fly today to the west coast where pany building was completed Fri- flashing neon tubes in a contrast- Tbe conference was designed to 
in hospital laundry management day, workmen began taking down ing color completes the sii". J.E. acquaint doctors with the latest 
between Feb. 13 and April 7, Rouse will visit three California the six story steel scaffolding. Kenney is tbe proprietor. advancements in diagnosing and 
1950. ~~hools. ' • • • ~ After nearly a month's work, A new 12-loot meat ca e was treating medical problems en-

Courses in laundry chemistry, Rouse and Harris will lns''''ct the loose cornices and ma.onry t cd b th al U 
textiles. personnel management, ,.- . recently installed in Rebal's Food coun er Y e gener prac-wel'e removed and a bl"lck parapet 
recordkeeping and accounting. hos- the hydraulic laboratories at thl! wall constructed. The parapet is market at 1:iO E. College street lioner. 
pital organization and relations, Calitornla Institute or Technology, complete witb decorative designs The white enamel ca i a Me- Members of the SUI college ot 
engineering background, note-lak- Pasadena. of light-colored brick inlaid into Gray KoldIlo product which fea- medicine faculty led the discUll-
Ing and report-writing will be of- the waU. tures an open self-serve cooler 
fered during the eight-week per- From Pasadena, Rouse will go ••• in Iront 01 the meat compartment sions during the meeting. 
iod. to the University of Callfornia Recently opened on South Cap- _. - Several of the cloeton who at-

Facilitjes ot University hospi- coUege ot engineering at Berkley, itol street just off the campus is Mrs. Mildred Jennings recently tended the m cling will stay In 
tals, the SUI laundry and labor- and Stanford university, Stanford. a new cale called the "Student opened a p,'l. try shop and snack Iowa City for the five-day post-
atories will be available to SlU- L h It It is ltd ' th COD bar called the "Jenny Wren" at 

t dr I unc. oca in e .... aduale conference in obstetrics dents. Rouse will confer wi h hy au - cleaning plant and is operated by 106 S. Capitol street. Sh will'" 
The course is offered to fill a ic otricials at the three schools "Mac" McCormick, owner oC COD. serve short ord rs nd bell eakes and gynecology beginning Monday 

wide-telt need tor such tralning. before returning by plane Satur- ••• and pies on ord r. at University h spit ~. 
according to SUI otIicials, since day. Harris will remain in Lo ' Something new in neon sign' ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;_.;;;:;;-;-;-;-;-~-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
there are only two other schools Wll . erected Thursday at "Ken- r 
in the co u n try offering laundry Angeles after the Pasadena in- ney's" new tavern at 24 S. Clin
management training. spccUon and will return Sunday. ton street. The sjen is seemingly 

Registration for the course will _;:::::::::~=--:~:-::-_ _ ____ =-_. _______ -:-
be limited to 35. SUI faculty 
members will teach the course. 

Application tor admittance to 
the course can be made to the 
SUI extension division. according 
to Lee W. Cochran, executive as
Sistant, extension division. 

THEFT REPORTED 

BROWNIE IS LOOKING .'OR IIER fA TER. Prof. Howard ~lere-

dith who I teaching at Lhc niversity of Oregon on a luve of ab-

8ence fronl • UI , where he was a prafe sor In the child weirare de

partment Brownie make the ~rlp to her master's old office 011 the 

Delbert Snyder, 335 S. Clintun 
strcet, told police two red and 
green Indian blankets were stolen 
from his ('Ill' sometime Friday 
night. The cal' was parked ncar 
his residence when the theft oc
curred. 

flUh floor of East hall as often as she can bum a ride In Ihe elevator. 

When sbe finds 'he right door, she jumps up alld snIffs to eheek her t4J:t1 i it)! 
NOW ends TUESDAY 

ENDS !!:! 
T~END~AY ! 

EMOTIONAL, :: 
EXPLOSION. 0 

. I--C 
II: 
l
II: 
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• ENGLERT starts NEXT WEDNESDAY 

FROM AN IOWA CITY · 
THEATRE MANAGER". TO AN 
IOWA CITY MOYIE.GOER! 

Dear Friend: 

MARLINE 
DIETRICH 

as one of the 
most talk.d-about queens 

In all history 

I :The 
ICARLIT 
IMPD •• " 

with 

)OHN LODGE 

• SAM JAFFE' • 
lOUISE DRESSER 

Di,-.. by 

JOSEF .. STERNBERG 

ADDED 
A Tale of Two 

Cafes 
News • Cartoon 

Only once in a decade does Hollywood tum out that rare, 
wonderful and exciting drama. the truly great motion picture. 

This decade brings us "HOME OF TtiE BRAVE," a great picture. 
Our advertisements will do their best to tell why. 
They will speak of the drama, the suspense, the action and the 

daring of "HOME OF THE BRAVE," which by any standards would 
make it a highly successful film . 

They will speak. too. of acclaim by periodicals, critics and col
umnists. The public rightly trusts these judges of what is worth 
while on the screen. 

"HOME OF THE BRAVE" is a simple story of a small incident in 
a big war. It is the story of five men sent on a dangerous mission. 

Up to this point, the picture is like many another well-told tale of 
courage and adventure. 

But here a larger. deeper drama enters the story. Four of these 
men are white, the fifth a Negro. In tough, smashing scenes and 
language, never seen or heard before on any screen, the story of 
unreasoning conflict explodes before you. 

lt will stir you. It may shock you: Certainly you will be absorbed 
as well as excited. 

In "HOME OF THE BRAVE" the screen reaches new entertain
ment statUJ'e, and this is important to us all. You will see some new 
faces before you; also, perhaps. some older ones long .absenl. 

We shall open "HOME OF THE BRAVE" at the ENGLERT • 
THEATRE on WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16. It will prove a proud 
date for motion pictures. 

Sincerely, . 

Albert Davis 
M.u,., 

I 

"DEVIl 
FLESH" 
• 'AU""'" ... ~~:> ~ q 

c ~lc. J I :-1 yI ( 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

11014 
c. ,,, ... K"" t...t ~ "..I."", !for .. ...,f"J ... ", ",...,oN 

ETTA KETT 

ThtZ.boys 
at the 
I'fILlrARY 
ACADl:MY 
voUcla 
-iJ'a..ror 
tha. 
"pERFi!Cr 

D4TE 
CONTEST; 

~~ 

"This film is plainly 
for startinq lmpaas

loned ~8S10n. For 
not only does it havo 

[orebearance for tho 

youthful principles in 

an adulterous ro
mance, but It lays 

bare tho mercUes 
Irony in certain con· 

ventional attitudes. 
Perhaps the finest, 

most maturo picture 

( rom posl· war 
Franco." 

-Bu II' Crowthl'r. 
.Y. TIMES 

'TA UT ' 
WlmNE. DAY 

Nov. 16th 

OAPITOL 
.,.". "0'" ••••••••• "f. Of "f 

MID-WEST 
PREMIERE 

LOOK You · Thrill Hounds and 

Goose - Pimple Addids ..• 

WE'RE HAVING ANOTHER BIG 

All YOUR fAVOR\TE 
C.REEPS in 

"BR'DE Of 
fRltllEtlS1E'"'' 

Plus Carloon
"A-HaunUnq We Will Go" 

* * * 'II KE'I ON ALE NOW 
ALL E T SOC 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19 

\\\'1£1 ttl. ilh \\{ii.l!1:I.Yb 
J)()OR~ 01'1 N I\ ,r.u " I . 

FREE! 
ALL WHO SIT TIIRO G1I TilE ENTIR I' RFORMANCE 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOII 
C.n.L- f" 

ANown'!)Oll_ 
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The Veep 'Paces Floor,' The Fiancee 'Full of Life,' The Wedding Date -- Friday 
ST. LOUIS uP) - "I'U be pacing I 

the Door until that day," said 
VIce-President Alben W. Barkley, 
with a spark in his eyes, just 
lUte any other man about to be 
married. 

aDd be married, eaeh for the Her husband was the chief Wa
IecoDd time, In the IImpl.t, bash attorney when he died in 

A stalwart, immaculate figure 
in blue, he was standing In his 
hotel suite. Sitting near, full of 
life, w" Mrs. Carleton S. Hadley, 
hia handsome brunette fiancee. 
They were about to announce fur
the!: details ot their wedding plans. 

She had told of the engage
ment just two weeks before, 
thereby settling a question which 
had been abroad' in the land for 
some four months. 

"TbM day" that Mr. Barkley 
",erred toll next Friday, wheo 
lite nee-IIT.ldeot, approachln .. 
hIa Uall a.lr1bda" aDd Mrs. 
JIa4Iley, II, will walk doWD to 
... e al&aT of a Methodist chapel 

lluleU1s$ ceremoDY In the book. 
Bishop Ivan Lee Holt Is to pro

nounce the words In the Chapel 
of St. John's Methodist church, 
a large one in the west end of 
St. Louis, at 11 a.m. (Iowa time) 
in the presence of none but the 
Immediate families and a restrict
ed number of reporters, but no 
photographers. 

This wlU be the culmination of 
a grand romance carried on, as 
Barkley once said, "in a goldfish 
bowl." It started last July, in 
WashIngton, when she was there 
on her vacation. As it developed , 
with a quickening pace, their 
best~ade plans for privacy 
wound up In fairly full publiCity. 

She went right on working at 
er job. secretary to the general 

counsel of the Wabash railroad. 

February, 1945, of a heart attack. 
They had been married 14 years, 
and had two daughters. 

Barkley's wile died in 1947, also 
of beart disease. after 44 years 
of marriage. After that. one of 
their daughters. Mrs. Max O. Tru
itt, became his Washington hos
tess. 

He was much in demand as a 
guest, and he had a courtly gal
lant appreciation of womankind's 
charms-but there was no hint 
of romance. 

Not until last July, when Jane 
Hadley visited Washington as the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clark M. 
Clifford . Clifford Is special coun
sel to the president. 

On a little trip down the 
Potomac the nl,M of July 8, 
Mrs. Hadley's rirst nl,ht In the 

MR. VEEP AND FUTURE MRS. VEEP 
They Settled a Question ... 

capital, they met. "This Is I president Is reported to have 
somethln .. different," the vlee- decided, the fascinating like 01 

CalJ"lPus 
.. 

whicb be bad Dot seeD before. With a brother and a sister she grandmothers and grandtathen ill 
He told her - the story goes went to school one year in Rome 

- that she must have had a won
derful power of resi stance [0 have 
remained single until then. 

Mrs. Hadley, who still ' likes to 
think of herself as a "plain, mid
western girl wiU1 a prosaic back
ground," also had travelled well 
in St. Louis socia I circles but, so 
far as her friends could tell, never 
had seriously considered another 
marriage. 

Her father, a lawyer, now lives 
at Kansas City. Her mother, a 
professional pianist, plans to keep 
her daughtel"s apartment here. 

Jane was born in the sma ll 
Missouri town of Keytesvi lle. 
When she was 1 0 years old the 
family moved to Sedalia, Mo., 
whe!'e she went to high school. 

For two of her school years she 
was In Europe with her mother. 

and one year in Lausanne. 
A friend points to th~e as 

some 01 her more Importan' 
characteristics: an effervesceDt 
VivacUy and love of life, warm
th of personality, abldln .. kind
ness and unselfishness, anel an 
ability to tit In anywhere, what
ever the occasion calls for. 
She's energetic, to be sure, but 

whether she can keep pace with 
the Veep is something to be seen. 
Four days after she announced 
her engagement she went into a 
hospita l for a week with a touch 
of tit!, but her mother said the 
thing she needed, as much as 
treatment, was rest. Doorbells and 
telephones had worn her down. 

Barkley, taking in fuU stride 
the designation "grandfather of 
the year" by an organization of 

Chicago, never tried to back awa, 
from his role of a man in love. 
Over and over he acknowledged, 
with thanks, that he'd never had 
so many people pulling for ' hiJn. 

Late In September he iIIld a 
~t. '4Iuls audlenu: "without II· 
Hn4JlDa Ie do U, ODe of ,. 
lovel, ladl. laaa driven ... 
Duch_ of WlDdaor ud .... 
Hayworth off the froD' ...... 
He bad kept hJu.e1l on II all 
alon., bu' marital apeellla .. 
boomed the Interest l.D Iabn .. 
a ma,ntude aeldom enJored br 
a mere vice-president. 

Anct so, next Friday Is "that 
day." Barkley and Mrs. Hadley 
have said they want it to be u 
quiet and simple as possible, but 
with 80 many eyes on them they 
can't be sure that quietness and 
simplicity will be very possible. 

Partying this week? ... or 
perhaps a picnic ... well, you can 
make it complete by just dialing 
INt and A.a.C. PARTY SERVICE 

S,e Bobbie CoHer with the All-Star Trio at the new Gold 'Room in Cedar Rapids 

. will be at your door In a matter of 
minutes. A.B.C. PARTY SERVICE 
has all you need to make your 
,athering a real time ... there's 
cold or warm beer (aU brands) 
and ice cubes to make those drinks 
cool and delicious. 

And remember, Party Service 
delivers and picks-up faat. They 
!\ave IIDe foolla and .oda water 
too . . . so call 2041 this week. 
Open 11 a.m. 'til 12 p.m. Monday 
~ Thursday and 9 a.m. 'til 2:00 
p.m. Friday and Saturday. 

.. 
. ~ 

While you wait for 
" your date call 3131 
and don't be late ... 

Yellow Cab 
" 

1. ', . ' En,a .. ell 
LOta Dahlen, Chesley 
Top. Paintin, Quad 

, Take advantage of the warm 
,veather . . ' . do your Christmas 
,boppirig now ... and Mulford's 
Is ready to help you. And with 
bar,aln prices too. 

Drop in this week and see their 
Ifand serectipn of Christmas tree 
Ilthts.. Mulford's has all colors 
\QQ • • • 1n series, multiple hook
ups. There are exciting bubble 
I1jhts, . plastic lamps shades for 
Christmas lights. Remember, Mul
fords', 115 S. Clinton, have aU 
that it takes in electrical equip
ment to make this Christmas 
l!eeutl.tully brllht . . . AND in
expensive. 

Look at you going around in L:., 
a dl'eam because the big moment , 
of your life comes with one of the 
holidays. Now is the time to come 
down to earth and plan that 
dream house or apartment you 
will have. Express your own good 
taste by selecting CASTLETON 
china from W A YNER'S and set 
an exquisitely beautiful table that 
will make the dream you dreamed 
of gracious living a reality. 

No matter where you live, your 
table reflects your peuonality. 
When you use CASTLETON, 
A1!1erlca's finest china, your home 
will radiate charm and disc;rimi
na.bion. Remember, it's not the 
dream you dream, it's what you 
do with it. See CASTLETON, the 
aristocrat of fine china at WAY
NER'S, 107 East Washi'ngton, this 
week. 

Jean: "r want to buy a new hat 
for my husband." 

Salesman: "Slouch?" 
J .: "Yes, and he drinks too." 

While you wait for 
your date call 3131 

and don't be late . . . 
Yellow Cab 

You save minutes . . . mOllt)' 
when you eat at the D·L GriU 
or Doug's Coffee Shop. There's Ute 
famous "meal - in - a - minute" 
service that saves you time. And 
their prices are aimed to . fit 
your putse too. Stop in today at 
the D-L or Doug's ... both places 
will please your budget and ap. 
petite. Their friendly service wlll 
help you to remember them u 
two of the best eating places In 
Iowa City. 
~Jl 4336 to arrange tho~e pr!

va£e parties, banquets, or lunch
eons in the new Spanish room 01 
the D-L. The D-L is at 10 S. Du
buque ... Doug's at 127 S. CUn
ton street. 

Best suit 'SOiled? 
HellvY date just hours away? 

Call 8-1171 (or 
C.O.O: Cleaner's 24-hr. service. 

Now Is the Ume to tUck a beau
tiful two pound Thanksgivlng bol 
of assorted ANDES CANDIES in 
the back of your dresser drawer 
to surprise Mom with at Thanks
giving. 01' if your best gal is goln. 
to be far away over vacation help 
her remember YOU sweetly by 
sending a box of luscious Andes 
Candies along with her. 

On any special . occasion re
member ANDES CANDIES I a y 
what you would like to say In 
an always appropriate, ' alway! 
wonderful way. Select a delicious 
assortment box of ANDES CAN
DIES AND HAVE THEM MAIL 
IT FOR YOU. You'll win a re
putation for being thoughtful and 
discriminating. ANDES CANDI~ 
across from Jefferson Hotel, open 
9 to 9 Sundays and all. 

Love Is like long underwear .. , 
it keeps you warm, put. It binds. 

Just pick up the phone and call 
Varsity Cleaners at 4153 for quick 
and dependable service. Varsity 
Cleaners oUers 24 hours service 
for you students who have to wear 
that favorite suit or dress just the 
next da.y. No need to carry ,Your 
clothes down there or pick them 
up either •.. the Varsity truck 
will take care of everything. So 
remember Varsity Cleaners at 23 
E. Wabhington when you're con
cerned with speed alonlr with ex
cellent cleaning. O:>me fn or call 
this week ... you'U like the way 
Varsity-clean,ed clothes look. 

Woody Herman and Crew 
with the King Cole Trio 

coming Nov. 18 . . • 
tickets Nov. 14, $1.80 

Union desk 

Get a date and the gang for a swell evening of enter
tainment at the smart Gold Room in Cedar Rapids. The qold 
Room is conveniently located under Danceland, Stop in this week 

, .. Bobbie Cotter and the All-star Trio are a really smooth com
bination. Enjoy your favorite beverage and hear the tDP hits of 
the day along with your old time requests. 

Pinned 
Gloria Forth, -\Ipha Xi Delta 
Bob Hammes, Theta Xi 

~i: . While you wait for 
.. your date call 3131 
and don't be late ..• 

Yellow Cab 

. PIDnecI 
Marilyn . UUt, SDT 
~ Belkin, Phi Ep 

~ .' 

Relax over a cup ot cof!~e' for 
ten minutes or .10 and when you 
hit the books again maybe they'll 
make better sense. And while 
you're relaxin" Jet the benefits 
of a congenial atmosphere and 
snappy service. Drop in at RAY'S 
KARMELKORN S HOP AND 
SNACK BAR just a few steps off 

Send . a CIIrlstmas card your campus where the png meets be
hh e ~ d B wiD want to keep. tween classes. You'll like ItA Y'S 
A I p e T8 a n a I I zed card from 80 well that you'll want to make 
~ PHOTOGRAPHY. !Jave a it a habit to meet your friends 
p~~tOl1'!lphIC Christmas card made there reJUlarly. 
ftIoiD' your favorite snapshot and And remember, luscious Kar
~. ~m • wide variety of melkorn from RAY'S .KARMEL...-un. to UN with it. Or, it KORN SHOP AND SNACK BAR 
y04.prefer, let KENT'S take your makes super munchin, ~ while 
pJiOtolfllph for you or select one you're walkin, your sweetie home. 
of' the beautiful campus Of Chrlst~ 
... leeIles In their assortment. 
, Dill 8331 for your Chrlatmas 
e~ photo&raph appointment or 
stOp: In at KENT PHOTOG
RAPHY,117 Iowa avenue, lOOn. 

Z. Jl'eetln, card from KENT 
.. _ ItAPHY and uy "11"'17 

18ima." In a very apeelal way. . . ' . ! • 

"', PIn ... 
~ Van Dflce, E4, PI Kappa AI

Jib • . 
Grade "Irvll, Fairchild Houae. ., . 
eJIIhikf17 Pref.: TIle lhaald harIII 

.... ~ U ,0" uImoWD .. buIe 

... red II tile tIDk ....... add." 
....... : f'liorrr, IMat •• eel'" 
~ ..... y. ".. .., aIlJUIIDI' 

, .. ,.' . .,.. 

See the Double Header 
Woody Herman- 4l\d' Crew 
with the ~n. Cole Trio 
coming Nov .• 8 ... JJ.80 

Best ault !lOlled? 
Heavy date just h~ aws.,? 

Call 8-11'11 for 
C.O.D. Cleaner's 24-lIr. lervlce. , 

Drop in at Swaner's Dairy Store, ' 
218 E. W~shlngton street tor II 
cup of their delicious hot choco
late. It's just the thing to keep 
you warm on these cold' Autumn 
days. Bring the ,gang in too and 

It's old Santa himsel1 at talk over ~he . happenipgs of the 
WHET'S surrounded by a gor- day. And when the weather Isn't 
geous a~ray of Christmas gifts aU 80 cold, you can always enjoy 
done up in exciting packages. Sari- a malted, milk shake, or any of 
ta's boots are filled with Terpsich~ their variety of Ice cream dishes. 
are cologne and perfume by Tuasy Rilht next door is the Varsity 

Chrlstmu in November 
You can capture the holiday and at wonderfully low, low theatre and acrpas the street is 

prices. Coty'S luxurious Christmas the Englert ... so It's a perfect spirit . . . how? Why just stop in 
bell contains compact, perfume meeting place after the show. at Iowa Supply and see their 

, i day I'n- Christmassy collection of greet-and lipstick for $5 plus tax, Eliza- Swaner s s epen every -
ing cards, ribbons and all that it beth Arden's coy snow man holds clud!n, Sunday. 
takes to make your gift packages Blue Grass perfume at $2.25, or 

you can bave it in shiny Christmas 
tree funnels for $1.75, and Whet's 
have Blue Grass soap, too. Purse 
size compact perfumes in Heaven 
Sent and I White Magnolia are 
only $1. 

See themal1 at WHET'S. 
They're lovely Christmas gifts, 
everyone, the nicest, newest lifts 
ih town. 

Iowa', Big Double Header 
The Woody Herman Crew and 

the Kina Cole Trio 
,1.80 tI~kets on asle Nov. 14, 

I Union desk 

. Best suit !lOlled? 
HelVY date just hours aWaY? 

Call 8-U'11 for 
C.O.D. Cleaner's 24-hr .• ervlce. 

Now you ean have television In look neal and outstanding. 
Iowa City . , . come down to Sut- And while you're there you'll 
ton. Radio this week and check on want to look at Iowa Supply's new 
their exceUent selection ot TV stock of Christmas noles... 
$t!ts. . Here; you'll find a wide they're tastefully decorated and 
raDie of screen sizeti and prices to are really nice for thank-you 
choole fronl. notes anct those short letters you 

And ,you'll have fun this winter love to 'send ... comes the holiday 
too, wheo you ,have the gan, over season. See you this week at Iowa 
. .. enjoy the convenience of lele- Supply, 8 S. Clinton . 
vision in your own home, frater- \ 
nity or sorority house. Remember, 
television programs are Increasin, 
all ·the time, 90 don't wait ... .have 
TV tor this Chrl.tmas. 

YeaTS of service make Sutton 
Radio, 331 E. Market street, your 
best bet when purchasing YGur set. 
Stop In thia week ... Sutton ex
perts handle everything from de
livery to inst~tlon. 

New Process Cleaners 
for ~PERT dry cleaning 

dial 4177 
quick, free pick-up, delivery 

Talll about achool .p(rlt .• , 
one of oar admIrIn .. coed. col
"paed at the pell rally FrIday 
when ODe of lowa'a foo''''U 
...... waYOd I' bu. 

New Process Cleaners 
for FINE dry cleaning 

dial 4177 
free pick-up and delivery 

En,a,ed 
Joan Stark, ADPi 
Dick Slmplot, Psi Omega 

In addition to hi. luperb 
pranlatlOl, Nat .. Kin .... Cole, ap
pearln .. here Nov. II, Is one 01 
the most popular vocaU.ts In 
the country. Oddly enou,h Nat 
had never sun .. a note until he 
formed the trio. 

Back In 1939 Nat was playin .. 
In Los An .. eles at the Swanee 
Inn. All went well until a 
brash customer asked lor a 
vocal, wblch Hat was Dnpre
pared lor. When the mana .. er 
aided with the customer, Nat 
had no eholee. He forced out an 
WllJure "Sweet Lorraine"... 
nnce that time Nat hal ,rown 
to new hel,hb of popularity. 

Hear them ... in concert 
The Woody Herman Crew with 

the King Cole Trio 
Nov. 18 ... $1.80 tickets Nov. 14 

Union desk 

Th Phi Ep HOUle dldn" ameli 
too much like a perfume lac
tor)' when the pled,es aldpped 
Friday nll"ht. IverY radiator In 
the hoUie w .. eovered with Ibn
bur .. er eheeae and the radla
ton 'umed up to the top temp
erature. The boy. beblnd W. 
... , haft beeII real .,Ink.n. 

Here's the biggest slip buy we've 
seen in years and you'll have to 
'see it yourself to believe it. 
Beautifully tailored Bur-Mil crepe 
slips stitched for long wear in ny
lon thread are ONLY $2.95' at 
~UNN'S lingerie department. This 
DaVid Lewis Slender Ferm slip 
has all ,the fine details of more 
eXPensive brands: ample 6 gore 
skirt, adjustable shoulder straps, 
a tapered waistline thllt really 
fits and it comes in sizes 32-44. 
You must see it because it's an 
amazing buy. 

DUNN'S lingerie department 
has a lovely assortment of nylbn 
slips, too. Anyone of them would 
make you leellike Cinderella with 
its frothy bit of lace or net trim. 
Truzette and Lu.xlte slips in blue, 
black or white are a big hit with 

~~c~~:s. a~:e ~Ie:a:sour;:lt ;:~ 
DUNN'S for your lingerie beca4se 
when you get it in DUNN'S CO~
Pu:TE UNGERIE department, 
you know you get the nicest. 

New Process Cleaners 
for FAST dry cleaning 

dial 4177 

New ProceSS Cleaner. 
for thorough dry cleanln. 

dial 4.]77 
be ready for the next pa~ 

Bremen ' .... 100 TiP' 
Just arrived . . . new issort

ment of Calhmere pullovl!!' and 
sleeveless sweaters. These ~
fashioned sweaters are made 01 
the finest Chinese euhmefe 1an.. 
are pre-shruhk, firmly knit, and 
you don't have to worry about .... 
or color either ... they're avai!t· 
ble in sizes from 36 throUlli 4' 
and in ten dWerent colors Indud
Ing pasteis. 'Corne In a'1d . "'*' 
your choice this week. Only .1 .... 
for the pulliwers and ,13.95 fOr tilt 
sleeveless, .. II small Fiye for -
m""h wearing comfort and dura" 
bWty. , 

QVESTION or Till WIIK 
How do ,ou ,,,nd"lIIr ... 

between el .... ., 
or stop in at 

313 S. Dubuque street I Sol Bauaer ..... 1a' ...... 1 ....... 
. Graee Marllen - ,.,.,. .., ... 

I H ... lao lackaon ..... CIW1P iIeIIII 
PinDecl 

Pat Hodgen, Alpha XI Delta 
Jay Storey, Delta Tau Delta 

Pinned 
Marilyn UlIt, SIIma Delia Tau 
Herbie Belklp, Phi Epsilon Pi 

1 
at tlte local ta,. 

Irvbt Fa" - Thtllll ,btI •• .-

1
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